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CHARLOTTE'SPOV

Isatinfrontofthemirror

withmyeyesclosed,waiting

formyAunttofinishworking



thewonderssheperformed

onmyface.

Theloudmusicintheclub

keptpenetratingthedoorof

theroomwewere.Yeah,itis

myAunt'sclubhouse.

Iworkasacleanerinthe

clubhouse.Iwasalways

backthestageandhave

neverbeenseenbyanyone.



NotuntilmyAuntcameto

metodayhappilyandstarted

gettingmedressedand

givingmeamakeover.

Sheboughtmeavery

beautifulgoldengownwith

goldenbeadsonitanda

killerheelstowear.Thisis

reallyweird.



"Tada!!"Shesaidsmilingas

sheleftmyfront.Iopened

myeyesandIlookedat

myselfinthemirror.

Ilookedsobeautiful,Ihave

neverbeenworkedonlike

thisbefore.Istoodupand

lookedatmyAuntinfear.

Thisistheveryfirsttimeshe

isbeennicetomeaftermy



parentsdied.

"Aunt,whyareyoubeenso

nicetomeallofasudden?"I

askedbowingmyhead

slightly.

"OkaythisisitCharlotte."

Shesaidholdingmy

shouldersandturningmeto

facethemirror.



"Alltheseyoucarrywillbe

veryusefultous."Shesaid

tracingherhandovermy

curvyhips.

"Ma'am,Idon'tunderstand."I

saidlookingatmyselfinthe

mirror.

"Nevermindgirl,youwill



knowsoon."Shesaidin

frustration.

"Okay."Irepliednodding.

"Iwillbebacksoon.Prepare

yourselfandwearyour

shoe."Shesaidandmoved

outoftheroom.

IamCharlotteCena,Iam19



yearsold.Iamwhopeople

callbeauty,Ihadthecurves

andshapetomakeaman

drool.

Ikeptstaringatmyselfand

trulyIlookedbeautiful.My

hipsweresobiginthebody

hugclothandmycleavages

wereexposed.

Ifeltuncomfortableinitbut



Iandnochoicethanto

complyorAuntwillskinme

alive.Ikeptwalkinginfront

ofthemirroradjustingthe

clothtocovermyexposed

cleavagesbutitkeptcoming

down.

"NoonewouldeverknowI

am19yearsold,Ilook25."I

thoughtsmiling.



"Butwhyallthesemakeup??

Ihaveneverbeendressedin

expensiveclothingsincemy

parentsdied."Ithought.

IworemyshoeandIstood

uptotrycarryingit,itlooked

sobeautiful.Iwasstill

admiringmyselfwhenMrs

RubymyAuntcamein

smiling.



"C'mongirl.Itstime."She

saidhappily.

"Timeforwhat?"Ithought

butIdarenotsayitout.I

noddedsmilingfaintlyasshe

heldmeandwemovedout

intotheclub.

Thelightsintheclubhouse

weredullcoloursbutthemy

clothwasglowingunder



them.

"Youneedtocompose

yourself."Sheyelledintomy

earsbecauseofthenoisein

theclubandInoddedin

obedience.

IlookedaroundmeandIsaw

othergirlsofmyagedressed

inexpensiveandextravagant

clothes.



Theylookedsobeautifultoo.

Iwonderwhatisgoingon.

Suddenlythemusicstopped

andeverywherebecame

silent.Myauntwentupthe

stage.Well,sheistheowner.

Shealsoworeabeautiful

bluegownexposingherbody.



Idon'tblameher,sheisn't

married.

"Gooddayladiesand

gentlemen.Thisisanother

dayweallhavebeenwaiting

for."Shesaidsmilingasall

theaudiencesclappedtheir

hands.

"Andwewillbebringingup

ourbestandbeautifulladies



foryoutopickyourchoice."

Shesaidhappily.

"Pickyourchoice?"Ithought

inconfusion.Whatisgoing

onhere?

Thegirlsstartedwalkingto

thestageswayingtheirbutts

andb**bs.Istoodstillwhere

Iwasandkeptwatchinglike

adummy.



IsawmyAuntshakeher

headtryingtopassmean

informationandIgrabbedit

immediately.

Iwalkedupthestageasthe

lastladyonthestageand

stoodinfrontofeveryone

facingtheground.



JOHN'SPOV

Isatintheclubhouse

discussingwithDavismy

friendwhenthemusic

stoppedpullingourattention

tothestage.

"OhJohn,seethisladiesthey

arehot!!."Davissaidhappily.



"Whatever."Isaidrollingmy

eyesandfacingmyphone.

"C'monJohnny,youareso

cold."HeaddedandIgiggled

stillfacingmyphone.

"Whoistakingthislady?

$300."IheardMrsRubysay.

IlookeduptothestageandI



sawtheLadyinfront.She

hadawinecolouredhairand

shewasawfullythin.

"Geez,sheisugly."Isaid

irritatingly.

"Yeah,Iagreetothatforthe

firsttime."Davissaidmaking

meburstintolaughter.I

continuedplayinggameson

myphoneturningdeafears



towhatwasgoingon.

"JohnseethisLady."Davis

saidhittingmeveryhard.

"IamnotINTRESTED."Isaid

makingemphasisonthe

interested.

"Pleasejustthisonce."He

saidstillhittingmehard.



"Fine!"Isaidandlookedup

toseethemostbeautiful

ladyIhaveseeninmyentire

life.

Mymouthdroppedopenand

myphoneslippedoffmy

handfallingrightintoDavis

hand.



"Whowantsher?Sheisstill

intact,stillverytight.$500."

MrsRubyannounced.

"I,$500!"Amanyelledfrom

behindme.Helookedso

roughanduglyunderthe

colorfulbulbs.

"Anyoneelse.Sheisgoing?"

Sheaddedagain.



"$700!"Anothermanyelled.I

lookedathisdirectionandI

sawhowhugehewas,hehad

bigmuscleslikethatofa

wrestler.

"Ifthisguyhandlesthelady,I

amsureshewilldie.Helooks

sobrutal."Ithoughtlooking

attheLadyagain.



"Isthatall?"SheaskedandI

didn'thearanyonetalk.

Mygazewasgluedtoher

face.Shelookedsoshyand

couldn'tevenlookup

properly.

"Soshegoesto.."Shesaid.

"$1000!"Iyelledcuttingher.



Isawtheladylookupin

shockandshekeptstaringat

me.Sheissobeautiful.

"Hey!!John,areyouokay?

$1000!!!ForaLady!!Areyou

kiddingme?!"Davis

whisperedalmostlikeayell

inmyears.



"Wow!!Thatisalotof

money."MrsRubysaid

happily.

"Anyoneelse?"Sheasked

butnooneanswered

anymore.

"SoCharlottegoestoMr??"

Shesaidpointingatme.



"John!"Irepliedstandingup

withmygazestillon

Charlotte.
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Iknewimmediatelywhat

MrsRubywastalkingabout

andIcouldn'tbelieveIwas

actuallybeensold.

Iwassoshockedwhenaguy

decidedtobuymefor$1000.

"Charlottegomeetyournew

owner."Shewhisperedinto

myearsaswewereoffthe

stage.



"MrsRuby,pleasedon'tsell

me."Isaidsadlyastears

threatenedtorolldownmy

cheeks.

"ShutupCharlotte.Doyou

thinkallthesemakeoverare

forfree?Iamtiredoffeeding

you.Itistimeformyreward."

Shesaidangrily.



Shebroughtatravellingbag

closertomeandIknewit

containedmystuff.

"PleaseAunt.Idon'teven

knowhim."Isaidandshe

wasaboutreplymewhenI

heardthesweetestvoiceI

haveeverheardinmyentire

life.

"Hi."Thevoicedsaid.Iwasso



temptedtolookbackandI

did.

"Omg!!Heissocute!!!His

hairwascoveringapartof

hislefteye."Ithought

staringathisface.

"MrJohn,youmademeso

happytoday."Shesaid

cominginbetweenMrjohn

andI.Helooks28,Heisreally



aMister.

"Itsnothingma'am,but

advertisingherisn'tpoliteat

all.IdidthatbecauseIdidn't

wanthertofallintothe

wronghands."Hesaidsadly.

"Atleastyouhavebought

her.Andyouhavepaidso,I

don'tcare."Shesaid

nonchalantly.



"Ididn'tbuyher."Hesaid

movingclosetome.Mrs

Rubywalkedawayleaving

twoofus.

"Hi"hesaidagainsmiling.

"Hi"Irepliedshyly.

"Let'sleavehere."Hesaid



smiling.

Inoddedsadlyandwasabout

pickingupthetravellingbag

beforehestoppedme.

"Youwon'tbeneeding

those."Hesaidpushingit

aside.

"Theyaremyclothes."I



repliedlookingathim.

"Iknow,wewillgetyounew

ones."Hesaidandheldme

handsaswemovedoutof

theclub.

Wewalkedoutsideuntilwe

stoppedinfrontofacar.

"Wow!Sheissobeautiful!!."



Anotherguysaidcoming

downfromthecarinfrontof

us.

"Davisc'monactmatured."

MrJohnsaidrollinghiseyes.

"IamDavis."Hesaid

stretchinghishandtome.He

lookedyoungtoobutolder

thanMrjohninfaceand

stature.



"Charlotte."Ireplied

receivinghishandshyly.

"Pleasecanwemovenow?"

Mrjohnsaidenteringthecar.

Davisenteredintothecar

smiling.

Iwalkedtothebackofthe

carandwasaboutentering



whenMrJohn'svoice

stoppedme.

"Youaresittingatthefront."

Hesaidcoldly.

"Thefront???Whatabout

me?"Davissaid.

"Yousittingatthebackof

course."Hesaidwithafinal



tone.

"Why??"Heaskedraisingup

hishand.

"Don'tworryMrJohn,Iwill

sitattheback."Isaidcalmly

openingthedoorand

enteringthecar.

"MrJohn?"Davissaid



laughingloudly.

"YouamisterJonny!"Hesaid

laughinghardandIcouldn't

helpbutwonderwhy.

Heshookhisheadand

zoomedofftoonlyGod

knows.Ihavefinallybecome

aman'sproperty.

Iknewtheywassomething



badattachedtothenice

treatmentMrsRubygaveme.

Shehasneverbeenniceto

me.

Ihavebeenworkingasa

maideversinceilostmy

parentsTenyearsago.

MrJohnseemsnicebutI

can'ttrusthimjustlikethat.

Manyofthemhavecometo



mesweetlybutIlaterfound

outtheywereaftermybody.

NowIknowguysarethe

same.Actcoolthisminute

andthenextactsocoldand

annoying.

JOHN'SPOV

Wegottomymansion



shortlyandIzoomedin,

parkingmycarinthegarage.

Icameoutofthecar,sodid

Davis.

Iwasaboutwalkingtoopen

Charlotte'sdoorwhenDavis

openeditandstretchinghis

handstohelpherdown.

"Ahhh"Isighedrollingmy

eyes.Davisissuchadrama



Knight.

"Thankyou."Shesaidsmiling

faintly.Thoitwasobvious

shewasn'thappyaboutwhat

MrsRubydid.Ihadtodothat

soshewon'tfallintothe

handsofmiserablemen.

Sheistoobeautifuland

curvytobeusedanyhow.I

needtoaskwhatreally



broughthertotheclubinthe

firstplace.Shedoesn'tlook

liketherestoftheladies.

Shelookedsoinnocent

comparedtotheotherladies.

Onewasevenchewinggum

likeabi**h.

Iopenedthedoorand

walkedindisgust

rememberingthelastpartof



mythought.

"Welcometoourbeautiful

home."Davissaidrolling

happily.IlookedatherandI

sawshewasloststaringat

thebuilding.

WellIdon'texpectnothing

less.Myhouseisoneofthe

biggestintown.Myparents

areveryrichandIamthe



onlyson,thoIhavea

naughtyyoungersisterwho

liveswithmyparents.

"Sit."Ifinallyspokeasshe

staredatme.

Iwalkedslowlytothecouch

andsatonthecouch

carefullystillsurveyingthe

structureofthehouse.



Isatoppositeher,while

DavissatbesidemeandI

knewhewassohappy.He

lovesbeautifulladiesso

much.

"SoCharlotte,whatdoyou

do?"Iaskedsmilingslightly.

"Ehn..nnIworkedasa



cleanerinmyAuntRuby's

Club."Sherepliedshylyas

shefondledwithherfingers.

"Wow,canyoucook?"Davis

askedcuttingmeoff.

"Yes."Sherepliedbowing

slightly.

"Canyoupleasenotinterrupt



Davis."Isaidinfrustration.

Heplacedhisindexfingeron

hislipssignifyinghehaskept

hismouthshut.

"SoCharlotte,howoldare

you?"Iaskedagainwatching

hereveryreaction.

"19"sherepliedstillbowing

herhead.



"Really...."DavissaidbutI

shuthimupwithadeadly

look.

"Youarereally19?"Iaskedin

surpriseexaminingherbody.

Shewastoohotforherage.

Herhipsthreatenedtotear

offthegownandher

cleavageswerekilling.



"Iam19."ShesaidandI

couldn'thelpbutwonder

whatabeautifulLadylike

herwasdoingbetween

prostitutes.

"Okaythisisit.Youwillstart

workinghereasamaid,you

cleanthehouse,cookthe

dishesandtherest.AndIwill

stillpayyou."Isaidstaringat

her.
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"Youwillstillpayme?"I

askedsurprisingly.



"Yes,soyourworkisjustto

dothecleaningandcookthe

meals."Hesaidrestinghis

backonthecouch'sbackrest.

"Thankyousomuch."Isaid

happily,thoIstillfeltsad

aboutallthatwasgoingon.

"Whatifheisjustusingthis

togettoyourbody?"My

innermindsaidmakingme

unhappy.



IshiftedmygazetoDavis

andIsawhimgrinning

widely.Hewinkedatmeand

Icouldn'thelpbutsmile.

"Iwillshowyouaroundthe

house."MrJohnsaid

standingup.Inoddedand

stoodupbutIfellbacktothe

chair,mylegswerehurting.

Theheelsisn'tmything.



"Areyouokay?"MrJohnand

Davisaskedatthesametime.

"Iamfine.Ijustneedtoget

mylegsoffthesehells."I

saidremovingtheheels.

AsIdidIfeltthegazeofthe

menallovermeandI

couldn'thelpbutfeel



nervous.Won'ttheyendup

wantingmybodylikeother

guysdo?

"Iamdone."Isaidstanding

anylookingatthem.IsawMr

Johnstaringatmyb**bsand,

Daviswasstaringatmyhips

andgrinningstupidly.

Istoodlookingatthemand

bowedmyheadslightly



wishingtheycouldstop

staringatme.

"Here,wherethis."Davissaid

stretchingaguysslippersto

me.

"Thanks."Irepliedcollecting

it.Thiswillbeofgreathelp,I

woreitanditlookedniceand

feltcomfortable.Thoitwas

big,itwasbeautifulonmy



leg.

"Let'sgo."IheardMrJohn

sayandIfeltsohappy.At

leasttheywon'tbeableto

stareatmyseductivebodyif

iwalkbehindthem.

InoddedlookingupandMr

JohnstartedmovingwhileI

trailedbehindhim.



"Davisstayhere.Ineedto

talktoherprivately."Hesaid

withoutlookingback.

"Why??Youwanttodothat

stuffhun?"Davissaid

giggling.

"Whatstuff??Hopeitisnot

whatIamthinking?"I



thoughtwalkingbehindmy

newowner.

Ifeltuncomfortablewalking

inthegownandIkept

pullingituptocovermy

boobs.Itwassoexposingand

Iknewmyownerlustsoverit.

Wegottothekitchenandwe

bothwentin.Iwasstill

battlingwithmygownwhen



Iheardhimspeakup.

"Thisisthekitchenlikeyou

know."Hesaidlookingback

abruptlycatchingme

battlingwiththegown.

IquicklystoppedwhatIwas

doingandnoddedlikeIwas

listening.Helookedatme

withanarrowedeyebefore

nodding.



Weleftthekitchenand

headedforthestairs.Hewas

infrontofmeandIwasso

happyhewas,can'timagine

himcomingbehindme.He

willsurelylookatmya**.

"Whydidyouagreetoit?"He

saidstoppingmythoughts.



"Agreetowhat?"Iasked

staringathisback.

"Tobeinthatclub,among

thosegirls."Headded

withoutlookingbackatme.

"Ididn'tagreetoanyofit."I

saidaswegottothetop

floor.



"Thenwhydidyoudoit?You

looktoinnocentandfragile.

Youareevenhaving

problemswiththegownyou

wearing."Hesaidturningto

lookatme.

"I..I"Istammeredtryingto

talkbuthisgazecouldn't

makemetalk.Hehada

countenanceIcouldn't

phantom.



"Youcantalktome

Charlotte."Hesaidcalmly.

"Okay."Isaidnoddingsadly.

"Comewithme."Hesaid

walkingaway.Ifollowedhim

untilwegottoaswimming

pool.Ithadbeautifullights

aroundit,Iloveditsomuch.



Heisreallyrich.

JOHN'SPOV

Iledhertothechairscloseto

thepool.Itwasgettingdark

alreadyandthelightaround

thepoolgavetheplacea

wonderfulview.

"Sit."Isaidtappingachair



closetowhereIsat.Shesat

andIcouldn'thelpbutstare

atherforawhile.

"Youarebeautiful."Isaid

smilingslightly.

"Huh?"Shesaidraisingup

herhead.

"Yeah..Youarebeautiful.I



wishitoldyoufirstbutthat

naughtyfriendofmine

spoiledeverything."Isaid

.

"Thankyou."Shereplied

smilingslightly,shekepther

headlowhidingherface

fromme.

"Isthathowyouare?"Iasked

againstaringather.



"How?"Sheaskedlookingat

me.

"Alwaysshy,bowingyour

headandtryingnottolook

intomyface."Isaid.She

noddedlookingawaymaking

melaugh.Thatiscute.

"SoCharlotte,tellmeyour

story."Isaidfacingher

properlysoIcouldseeher



faceproperly.

"MrJohn,mylifeisamess."

Shesaidsighingheavily.

"Firstofall,IamnotMrJohn.

IamJohn,JohnWalker."I

saidsmiling.

"Itwon'tbeeasytocallyou

that.Youarewayolderthan



meandyouarenowmy

boss."Shesaidshyly.

"Hmmsmart."Isaidnodding

myhead.

"Thankyousir."She

answered.

"Arrrrgghhhh,whatever.So

tellmeyourstory,Iameager



tohearit."Isaidseriously.

Iheardhersighheavily

beforeraisingherheadto

meetmine.

"MyparentsdiedthedayI

wasborn.Myfatherhadan

accidentthattookhislife

whenhehelpedmymother

getmystuffsfromourhouse.

Mymotherdiedthatveryday

afterhearingaboutit."She



saidandIsawtearsroll

downhercheeks.

"IamsosorryCharlotte."I

saidsadly.

"Itsokay,itismyfate.Since

thenmyAuntRubyadopted

me,IgrewtoknowherasI

guardianthoshemadeit

clearsheisn'tmyreal

mother.



WhenIwasolder,shemade

medoallthehousechores

andfeedmeonlyonce

sayingshewasn'tmonetarily

buoyant.

WhenIwas11,Istarted

workingintheclubhouseas

acleaner.EachpassingdayI

wishedIhaddiedwithmy

parent.



IknewAuntRubysellsladies

tomenforcashbutInever

knewshewouldthinkof

doingthattome,hersisters

daughter.

Shesaidguyslikesgirlslike

meespeciallytheonesthat

areyettobetouched,soshe

dressedmeupandbrought

metothepodium,andthen



youboughtmeandIhere."

Shesaidsadlycleaningher

tearsoffherface.

"Wow,thatissosad."Isaid

pitifully.

"CanIaskyouarequestion?"

Shesaidlookingatme.

"YesCharlotte."Isaid



nodding.

"Whydidyoubuymeatthe

price?Imeantherewerelot

ofmorebeautifulgirls

amongstus."Shesaid

lookingrightintomyeyes.

"CharlotteIsawadifference

inyou.Youlookedpure,I

couldn'tletyoufallintoany

badhandsandlastly,Iwas



engrossedbyyourbeauty.

Youwerethemost

beautiful."IsaidsmilingandI

sawherblushslightly.

"ThankyouSir."Shesaid

smiling.

"John!"Isaidrollingmyeyes.

"John."Sherepliedshyly.



"Yougoandrestfor

tomorrowswork.Iwillwalk

youtoyourroom."Isaid

standingup.Shenodded

standinguptoo.

"Myslipperslooksniceon

you."Isaidbeforeleading

theway.
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"Bianca,getmetheeyeliner!!

Itoldyounottotakeit,you



aresoannoying."Iyelled

frommyroom.

"Angelicacalmdown,don't

biteme!!"Myyoungersister

biancayelledback.

"Geez,sheissoannoying."I

thoughtcombingmyhair.

"Heretakeit,don'teatme



raw."Biancasaidbarging

intotheroomangrily.She

droppeditonfrontofmeand

turnedtogobutIstopped

her.

"Bianca."Icalledpoutingmy

mouth.

"What!!"Sheyelledback.



"MyDarlingsister,Iamsorry

forgettingyouangry."Isaid

standingupandstandingin

frontofher.

"Whatdoyouwant?Iknow

youwantmetodo

somethingthatiswhyyou

areremorseful."Shesaid

rollinghereyes.

"Asmysweetmakeupartist.



Canyoupleasedosome

makeoveronmyface?Iam

goingtoseeJohntoday,I

wanttolooknice."Ireplied

smiling.

"Iknewit!"Shereplied

nodding.

"Thankyou."Isaidhappily

sittinginfrontofmymirror.



IhavebeenshipwithJohnfor

almost3yearsnow.Hehas

beenadarlingtome.

HelovesmeandIlovehim

more,thoIalmostspoiltour

relationshipbysleepingwith

oneofhisworkersinhis

company.



Iwascaughtandhealmost

killedme.Hehatesseeing

mewithanothermanandI

loveajealousmanlikehim.

Myparentsagreetotallyto

ourrelationship,sodidhis

parents.Weshouldhave

gottenmarriedbuthesaid

hestillneededsometime.

Ican'twaitforhimtofinally



makemehisofficialwife.

"Done!"Biancasaidcoldly.

Thatishowsheis,sheisan

introvert.Iopenedmyeyes

tolookatmyselfinthe

mirror.

"Wow.Bianca,youdidagreat

job.Ilooksobeautiful."Isaid

happily.Beenamodeland

thenhavingamakeupartist



asasisteristhebestthing

youcaneveraskof.

"Whatever,Iamoff."She

repliedwalkingoutofthe

room.

Ididn'tevenmindher,Iwent

tomyclosetandbroughtout

thenewgownIboughtwith

someoftheclothesIwasto

wearformyupcoming



photoshoot.

Itwasawineshortarmless

gown,Iworeitandstoodin

frontofmystandingmirror.

Myhipsandb**bswereso

evidentintheclothandI

lovedit.

"Johnisgoingtotripwhen

heseesme."Ithought

happily.Iworemysilver



colouredshoeandcarried

mysilverbag.

Iwalkedinfrontofthe

mirrorswayingmybuttsand

IlovedwhatIsaw.Iwasacry

hotcake.

Iwalkedoutofmyroom

majestically,catwalkinglike

Ihavealwaysbeendoing.



"Dad!Mom!IamofftoJohns

house."Iyelledtothem

anywheretheywere.I

walkedoutbeforetheycould

reply.

Ibroughtoutmycarkeys

andpressedthemandthe

cardooropened

automatically.Isatinmycar

andzoomedofftoJohn's.



CHARLOTTE'SPOV

Iwokeupbythebuzzofthe

alarminmyroomthenext

day.Igotupfrommybed

andwalkedtothetoiletto

bath.

Iwasgivinganightwearby

MrJohnyesterdaynight



becauseIdidn'thaveone.I

wassureitwasforaguy,

eitherforhimorDavis.

Itookmybathinthebath

tub,Ilovedthewaythe

warmwatermademefeel.I

laidinsidethetubforlike10

minutesbeforescrubbingmy

body.

Icameoutofthebathroom



tothedressup,thenI

rememberedIhadnostuffs

inthehouseapartfrommy

expensivegown.

Iworemygownandwalked

tothedoor.Iopenedthe

doortoseesomebagsin

frontofme.

"Whatarethese?"Ithought

bendingtoseeit.Therewas



apaperonitandIpickedit

uptoreadit.

"WEARTHECLOTHESAND

CHOOSETHEONESYOULIKE.

IAMOFFTOWORK,JOHN."I

readthepapersmiling.

Heiskindanice.Icarriedthe

bagsinsidemyroomhappily

tocheckouttheclothes.



IstartedopeningthemandI

sawdifferenttypeof

beautifuldressesandshoes.

Theywereverylovely,that

evenhadtheirlabelson

them.

Iworetheclothesandshoes

andtheysuitmewell.How

comeheknowsmysize?

Evenifheguessedthe



clothes,whataboutthe

shoes?

Iremovedmyexposinggown

andworearedtopandwhite

trousersfromtheclotheshe

boughtforme.

Theredtopsuitmewell,and

thetrouserspackedupmy

excessa**makingitlook

small.



Therewasanothersmall

bagsinthebigbags."What

canbehere?"Ithought

smiling.

Iopenedthefirstbagtosee

acream,rollonandperfume.

Wow,Ididn'tseethatcoming.

Iopenedtheperfumeand



smeltit,itwassmellingnice,

sowastherollon.Itriedthe

creamonmybodyanditwas

mildonmyskin.

"HowthoseMrJohnknowall

these?"Ithoughtin

amusement.Ieagerly

openedthelastbagandI

wasshockedwhenIsawthe

contents.



"Pantiesandbras?"Isaidin

shock.Isawapaperinthe

bagafterbringingoutallthe

underwearinbag.

"DAVISFORCEDMETOGET

IT"Ireadinlaughter.They

arekindafunny,Isizedthe

braandtheyweremyexact

size."IsDavisthatgood?"I

thoughtsmiling.



Iarrangedallmygiftsinmy

closetandIstaredatthem

happily.Ihaveneverhada

closettocallmine.

Iwalkedoutofmyroomto

startmydailyactivity.Igot

tothekitchentosee

everywhereneat,thowe

didn'teatlastnight,Ididn't

expectittobethisneat.



"Impressive"Isaidnodding.I

movedinandopenedthe

refrigeratortoseeitfully

stockedwithfood

ingredients.

IsmiledasIpicturedthefood

Iwasgoingtoprepareinmy

head.Let'ssupriseMrjohn

andDavis."Isaidhappily.

TBC....
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Chapter5

JOHN'SPOV

"Doyouthinkshewouldlike

thegift?"IaskedDavisaswe



walkedoutoftheconference

room.

"C'monJohnny.NoLadywill

seethatandwon'tbe

flattered.Guy,youeven

boughtherundies."Hesaid

laughing.

"Shhh."Iplacedmyindex

fingeronhislips.



"Peoplemustn'thear."Isaid

giggling.

"Youseeminterestedinher

Johnny."Hesaidnarrowing

hiseyesaswegottomy

office.

"NoDavis,don'tthinkitthat

way.Ijustwanttohelp,



that'sall."Isaidrollingmy

eyes.

"Iwillsayyousaidso."Davis

saidgrinning.

"Idiot"Isaidlaughing.

"Hopeyouhaven'tforgotten

yourmodelgirlfriend."He

saidraisinghishandsto



signifyquotationmarks.

"Ican'tforgetAngelica,iam

justworriedabouthowshe

wouldfeelwhenshesees

Charlotteinmyhouse."Isaid

sighing.

"Intimidated."Hereplied.

"Whywouldshebe



intimidated?"Iasked

furrowingmybrows.

"Itisobvious.Charlotteis

morecurvyandbeautiful

thanAngelica."Hesaidusing

hishandsindemonstration

ofawoman'scurve.

"WellIdon'tknowabout

that."Isaidpretendingnot

goknow.Buthonestly,



Charlotteissohot!!

"Ican'twaittogethome,I

wanttoseeherassetsevery

time."Hesaidgrinning

stupidly.

"Canyoujusttakeyoureyes

offher,itsannoying."Isaid

flippingopenthedocuments

infrontofme.



"Don'ttellmeyouare

jealous."Hesaidloweringhis

tomeetmine.

"Iamnot,juststayaway

fromher.Sheismine,asfar

asIamconcernedIbought

her."Isaidinafinallytone.

"Ouch!"Igiveup.Therewasa



knockonthedoorofthe

office.

"Comein."Isaidandmy

Secretarycameinlooking

beautifulasever.Angelica

almostkilledmewhenshe

knewabeautifulgirllike

Success.

"HeySuccess."Davissaid

smilingstupidly.



"HiDavis."Shereplied

movingtowhereIsat."Sir,

thedocumentsyouareto

sign."Shesaidplacingiton

mytable.

"Thankyou."Irepliedsmiling.

"Successwhataboutour

discussion?"Davisasked



grinning.

"Wewillseeincamera."She

askedblushingbefore

movingoutofmyoffice.

"Yes!"Heyelledhappily.

"Seemsyouhavefinallyseen

agirlfriend."Isaidwinkingat

him.



"Notyet.NotwhenIstill

haveCharlottecloseby."He

saidwinkingathim,whileI

shotadeadlylookmaking

himlaughhard.

ANGELICA'SPOV

IdroveintoJohn'shouse

happily.Iadjustedmy



dressingandmymakeup

beforecomingdownfrom

thecar.

Iwalkedmajesticallytothe

door,Ipressedthedoorbell

withthebestsmileIcould

puton.Iwaitedforhimto

openup.

ThedooropenedandIwas

aboutjumpingonhimwhenI



sawaverybeautifulgirlin

frontofme.Shesmiledatme,

andImustsaysheiscute.

"Hi"shesaidsmilingwidely.

"Hi."Irepliedlookingather

fromheadtotoe.

"Comein."Shesaidopening

thedoorforme.Iwalkedin



swayingmya**majestically.

Ilookedtohaveabetterlook

ofher.

Shehadanaprononandshe

washeavilyloaded!Shehad

buttsasthriceasmine.Omg!

Whatisshedoinghere?Why

willsomebodylikeherstay

herforaminute.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?"I



askedsittingonthecouch

andcrossingmylegsoneach

other.

"Iamthenewmaidma'am."

Shesaidsmiling.Whois

smilingwithher?

"Ohhhmaid,yeah."Isaid

rollingmyeyes.



"Andyouare?"Sheasked

smiling.

"Well,IamJohn'sFiancée."I

saidsmiling.

"Youlookbeautifulma'am."

Shesaidsmiling.

"Hunthankyouand,only

beautieslikeusstaycloseto



John."Isaidsmirking.

"Pleaseexcuseme,Iam

kindabusyinthekitchen."

Shesaidwalkingaway.

Iwatchedthewayherhips

andbuttsbouncedinthe

trousers.Theythreatento

falloutfromthewaist.



"OhGod,whywouldJohn

employsomeonelikethis.

Sheistoobeautifultobe

here.ThonotasbeautifulasI

am."Ithought.

Iknowjustwhattodo.When

Ifrustrateher,shewillhave

nochoicethantoleavehere.

"Heymaid,getmeadrink!"I

yelled.Ibroughtoutmy



phoneandstartedchatting

withyouknow?Mylovers

online.

"Herema'am."Shesaid

placingitonthetablein

frontofme.

"Whereistheice?"Iasked

angrily.



"Iamsorry.Iwillgetitnow."

Shesaidrunningtothe

kitchenwhenInoticedthe

slippersshewore.

"Heycomeback."Iyelled

standingup.

"IamCharlotte.youknowto

makeiteastforyoutocall

me."Shesaidsmilingasshe

gottomyfront.



"Idon'tcarewhatyourfilthy

nameis,yougarbage.!

Wheredidyougetthose?"I

askedangrilypointingtothe

slippersonherfeet.

"Davisgavethemtome."She

answeredbowingslightly.

"Andhedidn'ttellyouitis



mybaby'sown?"Iadded

sweepingmyhairbehindmy

ear.

"Nohedidn't.Iamsorry

ma'am,Iwillremoveitright

away."Shesaidrunning

away.

"DidIaskyoutoleave?"I

saidandshecamerubbing

backtome.Iamreally



enjoyingthis .

"Amsorryma'am."Shesaid

panting.

"Nowleave,removethat

slippersandgetmemyice!"I

yelledassheranfrommy

presence.

Isatonthecouchtiredly,my



throatwasitchyduetothe

wayIyelledandmyhead

washurtingalittle.

TBC....
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Chapter6



*CHARLOTTE'SPOV*

Iwalkedtothekitchen

barefooted,Iwassoscared

ofbeenchasedoutbyMr

John'sfiancée.Sheiskinda

harshbutsheisbeautiful.

IneverthoughtMrJohn

wouldhaveafiancée.ThoI

amsureheisoldenough,I

wasn'texpectingsomeone



likeher.Sheiskinda

annoying.

ThefoodIpreparedwas

readybutIdidn'tknowifI

shouldserveitalreadysince

MrJohnandDavisareyetto

beback.

Iwalkedoutofthekitchen

andpeepedtolookintothe

livingroomtoseeMrJohn's



fiancéesleeping.

Iwalkedintomyroomand

satonthebedtiredly,Itwas

2pmalready.Thetimeis

flyingveryfast.

Ilaidonmybedtohavea

nap,andIwasattheedgeof

sleepingdeeplywhenIheard

somevoicesintheliving

room.



"Mrjohn?"Ithoughthappily

jumpingoutofmybed.

Iranoutofmyroomhappily

toseeMrJohnkissinghis

fiancée.Ihadakindof

unexplainablefeeling.Mr

Johndeservesanicerlady

nother.



"Charlotteareyouokay?He

isyourboss."Myinnermind

saidandInoddedin

agreement.

Istoodonthestairswatching

them.IsawDavisbeside

themsmilingasusual.

"Imissedyou."TheLadysaid

happilydisengagingfromthe

kiss.



"ImissyoutooAngelica."He

repliedsmiling."Sosheis

Angelica."Ithoughtstill

lookingatthem.

"Soyoudidn'tmissme."

DavissaidbutMissAngelica

ignoredhimtalkingtoMr

John.



"Davispleasedon'tstart."Mr

Johnsaidlaughing.Heis

reallyhappytoseeher.

"IguessIwillgomeet

someonethatmissedme."

Davissaidwalkingtowards

thestairs.

Irantomyroominhaste

jumpingonmybedand

pretendingtobeasleep.I



heardaknockonthedooras

expected.

Istoodupandmovedtothe

doortoopenit.ImetDavisat

thedoorsmilingwidely.

"Hi."Hesaidsmiling.

"Hi,comein."Isaidsmilingas

Iopenedthedoorwiderfor



himtocomein.

"Howwasyourdayathome

allalone?"Heaskedassoon

ashegotinsidemyroom.

"Itwasnice.Thehousewas

neatbefore,socleaning

wasn'tthathard."Isaid

smiling.



"ThatisJohnforyou.He

lovescleaning."Hereplied

smiling.

"Iamreallygratefulforthe

giftYouandMrJohngotme.

Iwasn'texpectingthat

much."Isaidshyly.

"I?Ididn'tevenknowwhen

heorderedit."Hesaid

laughing.



"Huh?Eventheunderwear?"

Iaskedshockingly.

"Yeah."Hesaidnodding.

"Howcomeheknowsso

muchaboutthesethings?"I

askedmyselfaloud.

"Angelicaisamodel,most



timestheygoouttoget

stuffslikethat."Hesaid

smilingwhileIkepta

"ohhhh"look.

"Don'tbesurprised,Johnis

verynice."Headded.

"Iseethat,Mrjohnisan

angelsenttome."Isaid

smiling.



"EnoughofthisMrjohnokay?

HeisJohn,youaremaking

himlook30."Hesaid

standingup.

"Isn'the30?"Ithoughtbiting

mylowerlip.

"Iamoff.Justcametogreet

you,andlestIforget.The



aromafromthatkitchenis

killingpleasecomeservethe

foodquick."Hesaidandleft

theroom.

Ismiledstillthinkingabout

MrJohn'skindness.Sohe

actuallyboughtmethose

underwears.

JOHN'SPOV



Isatinthelivingroomwith

Angelicaandshekept

talkingandtalking.She

didn'tevengivemethe

chancetofreshenupnorrest.

Inoddedtoeverythingshe

wassayingbutIwasn'treally

listening.Mymindwaswith

Charlotte.



ImmediatelyDavisleftthis

place,Iknewhewasheading

toCharlotte'sroom.Ihope

hedoesn'tdoanything

stupidorelse,Iamgoingto

skinhimalive.

"Babyareyoueven

listening?"Angelicasaid

holdingmyhand.

"Ohyes.Iam"Ireplied



nodding.

"Isaidwhyareyoustill

allowingDavistostayhere?"

Sheasked.

"C'mon,heismybestfriend.

Hekeepsmycompanysince

youhavedecidednottohave

timeforme."Isaidsadly.



"Itisnotlikethatbaby.You

knowmyjobisaverybusy

one."Shesaidpoutingher

mouth.

"HmmIunderstand."Isaid

lookingatthefloorandthen

Isawmyslippersthatwas

giventoCharlottecloseto

Angelica.

"Whatisthatdoinghere?"I



askedpointingatmyslippers.

"Ohthankyouforreminding

me.Thatmaidofyourswore

it."Shesaidrollinghereyes.

"HernameisCharlotte,and

whatiswrongwithher

wearingit?"Iasked.

"Baby,shehasnorightto



wearyourstuffs.Sheisyour

maid,moreoverIdon'tlike

her.Sendheraway."Shesaid

angrily.

"Angelicasheishumanalso.

Andformetosendheraway

becauseofyou,thatcan

neverhappen."Isaidina

finaltone.

"John,seriously."Shesaid



lookingatmesadly.

"Yes,Ihavehadenoughof

yourtroubles.Don'tstart

anotherone,Igaveherthe

slippersmyself."Isaid

lookingawayfromher.

"MrJohn,thefoodisserved."

Charlottesaidfromthe

dinningroom.Ilookedback

tolookatherandOhgeez



shewasonfire.

Theredtopandwhite

trouserswassogoodonher.

Herhipswerekillinginthem,

Istaredatherspeechlessly.

ThenIrememberedIwas

withAngelica.Ilookedather

andIsawherstaringat

Charlotteinanger.



"Thankyou.Youcango."I

saidsmilingwhileshe

noddedandleft.Ilooked

awaytryingsohardnotto

lookatherbackside.

TBC...
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Chapter8

DAVIS'SPOV

JohnleftAngelicaandIin

thelivingroom,Ifeltso

uncomfortablesittingclose

toher!Sheissoannoying

andproud.

Shekeptchewinghergum



loudlydisturbingthe

atmosphere.Tobehonest,I

don'tlikeherforJohnonebit.

Shewascaughtcheatingon

himandIdon'tknowwhyhe

isstillwithher.

IpreferCharlottetoher.Tho

sheisamaid,shehas

everythingamanwouldask

for.Shecanevencookbetter

thanAngelica.Sheisjustso



useless.

"Willyoustopstaringat

me?"Shesaidraisingher

headfromherphonetolook

atme.

"WhotoldyouIamstaringat

you?"Isaidlookingaway

quick.



"LookherDavis,Iknowvery

wellthatyoulikemeandyou

knowthatfeelingwilllead

youtoyourdeathwhenJohn

hears."Shesaidgrinning.

"Don'tdeceiveyourself

Angelicanoguywilleverlike

youwiththisyour

behaviour."Isaidgiggling.

"Andwhatdoyoumeanby



that?"Sheaskedangrily.

"Nothing."Isaidgrinning.

Shestoodupandwalkedup

thestairshissingloudly.

"Pleasefumbleonemore

timesoCharlottecantake

overJohn'sheart."Iprayed

silently.Iwillbethehappiest

manonearthtoseeAngelica

chasedoutofJohn'sheart.



Johncametothelivingroom

blushingreallyhard.Istood

upfurrowingmybrowsat

him,Iknowheiscoming

fromCharlotte'sroom.

Hopehedidn'tkissher,cosI

don'tunderstandwhyheis

blushingthisway.



"Heyjohn,whatsup."Isaid

lookingathimwithsuspicion.

Hesatdownlotstaringinair.

"Don'ttellmeyoudid

anythingstupid."Isaid

sittingclosetohim.

HelookedatmeandIsawhis

countenancechange.



"You!!WhydidyoutellherI

gottheunderwearsmyself."

Hesaidspankingmyhead.

"Hey,Iwasjusttryingto

help."Isaidmovingaway

fromhim.

"Tryingtohelpandyoumade

meblushinfrontofher."He

saidshyly.



"Awwwnthisissoromantic."

Isaidgrinningstupidly.

"Baby!!!Ineedyour

attention!"Angelicayelled

fromupstairsmakingbothof

usgroanindisgust.

"Gomeetyourbaby."Isaid

rollingmyeyes.



"Sheissotiring."Hereplied

movingtothestairs.

JOHN'SPOV

IgottoourroomandIsaw

Angelicacombingherhairin

frontofthemirror.

"Babycanyouhelpmecomb



myhair?"Shesaidsmiling.

"Angelicaisthatwhyyou

calledmeallthewayfrom

downstairs?"Iaskedin

frustration.

"C'monbaby,can'tyouhelp

me?"Shesaidpoutingher

mouth.Ismiledandmoved

closertoherholdingher

frombehind.



Istartedkissingher,we

haven'thads*xformore

thanayearnow.Shekeeps

complainingaboutwork

stressandthelikes.

"Johnstopit.Youareruining

mydress."Shesaidpushing

meoffheranddustingher

dresslikeIpouredsandon

her.



"Angelicait'sbeenalmost

twoyearsIhavetouchedyou.

Whyareyoudoingthis?"I

askedsadly.

"John,youknowIamavery

busyLady.Thismodelling

workisn'tanyeasythingyou

know,butdon'tworrybefore

theendofthisyearyouwill

touchme."Shesaidputting



onherlipstick.

"Angelicawearejustin

June!"Isaidinsurprise.

"BabybeforeDecemberI

believeIwouldhavewonthe

competitionwithPhoebe."

Shesaidstillconcentrating

onthemirror.



"Angelicathisisnotfair."I

saidsadly.Shemovedclose

tomesmiling

"JohnIpromise.Ineedtogo

now,Ihaveaphotoshoot.

Bye"shesaidmovingtothe

door.

"Notevenagoodbyekiss?"I

asked.



"Mylipstick."Shesaid

pointingatherlips.

"Goodbye."Shesaidand

walkedoutswayingher

butts.

Isighedwalkingtomycloset,

Ineedtoswim.AtleastI

shouldmakemyselfhappyif



sheisn'tmakingmehappy.

Iworemyswimmingsuit,it

wasabodyhugandallmy

abswereshowingevenmy

d**ksizewaskindaexposed.

Iwalkedoutofmyroom

headingtothepool.Night

wasfastapproachingand

everywherewasdark.Igotto

thepoolandsatinitloving



thefeelofthewateronmy

body.

Istartedswimmingand

performingsome

underwaterstunts.Iraised

myheadupfromthewater

andthelightinoneofthe

roomscameon.

"ThisisCharlotte'sroom."I

thoughtlookingintoit



throughthetransparent

glasswall.Apersonoutside

canseetheinsideclearlybut

itisotherwisewheninside.

IwasstilllookingwhenIsaw

Charlottestandinfrontof

themirrorstaringintoit.Her

b**bsandbuttswereso

evidentgivingheracrazy

figure8shape.



Tomyamusement,she

startedundressing.She

removedhertopleavingher

topnamedexceptforher

b**bscoveredbyoneofthe

brasigother.

"Itsuitsherwell."Ithought

asIfeltmyrodtwitchin

betweenmylegs.Shebent

andwasaboutremovingher

trouserswhenIlookedaway



quickly.

"Staringathernowwon'tdo

youanygood.Youknowshe

needsherprivacytoo,you

areagentleman.Lookaway

andkeepswimming"my

innermindsaid.

Iobligeandswamdeepinto

thepooltryingnottobe

temptedtolookatCharlotte.



"YouknowAngelicahas

everythingthisgirlhas."My

innermindsaid.

"Onthatone,Idisagree

totally."Ithoughtasi

continuedswimming.

IfinishedswimmingandI

cameoutdryingmyhairwith



mytowel.Mysuithuggedmy

bodysotightandIcouldfeel

everypartofmybodywas

visible.

Iwalkedintothehouse

throughthebackdoorand

thefirstpersonIsawwas

Charlotte.Shewascoming

myway.

"MrJohn."Shecalledbowing.



"Pleasestopcallingmethat."

IsaiddryingmybodyasI

rememberedwhatIsawat

thepool.

"Hopeyouenjoyedyour

swimming?"Sheasked

smiling.

"Ohyes.Canyouswim?"I



askednervously.

"NobutIwouldlovetoo.My

auntalwayswentswimming

butIcouldn'tthinkofgoing

withherbecauseIdon't

knowhowtoswim."Shesaid

sadly.

"Really?Icouldteachyouif

youwantMeto."Isaid

hopingshewouldsayyes.



"JohnIdon'twanttostress

you."Shesaidandmyheart

leapedforjoy.Finallyshe

calledmeJohn.

"C'monCharlotte.Iinsist,

tomorrowisSaturday.Iwill

belessbusysowecoulddo

something."Isaidgrinning.



"Okay,butIdon'thavea

swimmingsuit."Shesaid

sadly.

"Thatisnotaproblem.Iwill

getoneforyou.Seeyou

tomorrowatthepool."Isaid

walkingaway.

Iwillfinallygettotouchher

body.OhGodthisisso

great!!!



TBC....
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*ANGELICA'SPOV*

IwatchedhowJohnlooked

atthatgirl,Iamsureheis



goingtoloveherandIcan

nevertakethat.Ihaveto

makesurehedoesn'tlikeher.

Heismine!

"Letuseat."Johnsaid

standingup.Inoddedaswe

movedtothedinningtable,I

openedthefancypot

disgustingly.

"OhGoditlookssoniceand



thearomaiskilling."I

thoughtbutkepta

disgustinglookon.

"Wow,thissmellsnice."John

saidinhalingthearoma.

"Let'sseeifittastestheway

itlooks."Isaidrollingmy

eyesandsittingdown.



"AtleastIhaveseen

somebodytocookforme,

notlikeyouthatIhavenever

tastedyourfood."Hesaid

withoutlookingatme.

"Johnareyoumockingme?"I

askedangrily.

"Nonotatall,justsayingmy

mind."Hesaidsmiling.

Charlottecametoussmiling,



Isomuchhatethatgirl.

"MrJohncaniserveyou

now?"Shesaidsmiling.

"Yesplease."Johnreplied

smiling.Shestartedserving

JohnandIsawhekept

staringathersmiling.

Shewasaboutservingmy



mealwhenIstoppedher.

"Don'tyoudareserveme

withthosefilthyhands.'I

saidsmackingherhandoff

thefood.

"Angelicacan'tyoubepolite

foronce?"Johnsaidangrily.

Charlottebowedherhead

slightlyinshameandIloved

that.



"ItoldyouIdon'tlikeher."I

yelled.

"AndIamtellingyouIlike

herokay?"Herepliedyelling

too.

"Wowo,whatisgoingon

here?"Davisaskedassoon

ashegotclosetous.Ishot

himadeadlylookandhe

ignoredmeandlookedat



Charlotte.

"Aren'tyoueating?"He

askedher.

"Iwill."Sherepliedcalmly.

"Thensitwithus."Hesaid

smiling.

"What?Sheisn'tsitting



here!"Iyelledinanger.

"Ohyessheis."Johnsaid

makingmesurprise.

"John!'Iyelled.

"Charlottesit!"Hesaid

eatinghisfood.

"MrJohn,Ireallyappreciate



this,butIthinkitisbestIeat

inmyroomtoavoidtroubles

"shesaidwalkingaway

swayingthatherstupidbig

booty.

"Smartgirl."Ithought

smirking.IlookedatJohn

andwasabouttotalkbuthe

shutmeup.

"Eat."Hesaidinafinaltone.I



swallowedhardthinkingof

whattodotothatCharlotte

girl.

*CHARLOTTE'SPOV*

Iwalkedtomyroomwithmy

foodfeelingreallysad.Why

amIsounfortunate,I

thoughtIwouldfinallybe

happyandnowMissAngelica.



Isatonmybedandstarted

eatingslowly.Thishouseis

suregoingtohellwithMiss

Angelicahere.

Iheardaknockonmydoor

andIknewitwasDavis.Iam

becomingfondofhim.I

placedmyfoodonthe

drawerandwalkedtothe

door.



IopenedthedoorandIsaw

MrJohninfrontofme.

"MrJohn."Icalledinsurprise.

"Hi."Hesaidsmiling.

"Hi,comein."Isaidopening

upforhim.HewentinandI

lookedoutthedoortoseeif



MissAngelicawascoming.

"Sheisn'tcoming."IheardMr

Johnsay.Inoddedand

closedthedoorinrelieve,I

don'twantanytroubles.

Iwenttohimandstoodsome

metresawayfromhim

bowingmyhead.



"Howwasyourday?"He

askedandIfelthisgazeon

mybody.

"FineSir."Irelied.

"Stopcallingmesay,Itold

youIamjohn.Youaremake

melookold."Hesaid.

"Iamsorryaboutthat."I



repliedstillbowing.

"Doyoulovetheclothes?"He

asked.

"Yes,thankyousomuch.

Theysuitmewell."Isaid

raisingupmyheadand

smiling.

"Finallyyoulookedatme."



Hesaidsmiling.Iblushed

shylynodding.

"Theclothlooksniceonyou,I

amhappyyouloveit."He

saidsmiling.

"Sir,Iamhonored."Isaid

shyly.

"Andtheshoes?"Heasked



standingup.

"Great,Ilovethem."Isaid

lookingatwhereIplacedthe

shoes.Ilookedathisface

andIsawhewantedtoask

meabouttheunderwears

buthewasshytoask.

"Ialsolovetheunderwears,

theyareexactlymysize."I

saidandIsawhiseyeswiden.



Andforthefirsttimehe

avoidedmygaze.

"Theyweren'ttoobignor

small?"Heaskedstill

avoidingmyface.

"No,theyareperfect.Inever

knewyouhadanideaabout

mysize."Isaidlookingathim

confidently.Iknewthistime

aroundhewillreallybeshy.



"WellDavispickedthem."He

said.

"Really?Hetoldmehedidn't

evenknowyoubought

them."IsaidandIsawthe

lookonhisface.

"Idiot!"Hemumbled

scratchinghishair.



"Itisfinesir."Isaidtryingnot

tolaugh.

"CharlotteIamjust24.Stop

thissirofathing."Hesaid

comingclosetome.

"24?"IaskedI'msurprise.He

iswayyoungerthanI

thought,thohelookeditbut



Ineverthoughthewould

havebeenthisestablished.

"Yes."Hesaidwalkingtothe

door.

"Yourfoodwasamazing.I

don'tregrethavingyouwith

me."Hesaidbeforewalking

out,andIfoundmyself

blushingreallyhard.
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Chapter9

CHARLOTTE'SPOV



"Whatabrightbeautiful

Saturday."Isaidstretchingin

frontofmyglassywall.I

openedthewindowandthe

beautifulsunrayentered

intomyroom.

Iplacedmyhandonmyhead

dressingmyroughhairin

frontofthestandingmirror.I

lookedattheclockandsaw

itwas7amalready.



Iremovedmyclothesand

walkedtothebathroomto

havemybath.Todayisgoing

tobesointeresting.

MrJohnwouldbeteaching

mehowtoswim,Ican'twait

tofinallyknowhowto.But,I

haven'tgottenmyswimming

suityet,sosad.



MrJohnlookedsohotinhis

swimmingsuityesterday.His

absweresoevidentandI

waseventemptedtolook

downtohismanhood.

ButIcautionedmyself,he

isn'tanywheremymatch.He

evenhasamodelgirlfriend

wholooksverybeautiful.

Charlottestopdaydreaming!



Ifinishedhavingmybathand

Icameouttieingmyskimpy

Towel.Thelengthended

rightunderneathmybutts.If

Imistakenlybend,Iwillbe

totallynaked.

Iheardaknockonmydoor,I

heldmytowelverytight.

"Iamdressing!"Iyelled.



"Okay,Goodmorning.Your

swimmingsuitishere,sizeit

tocheckifitsuitsyou.Iwill

bewaitingatthepoolfor

you."IheardMrJohnreply.

"Thanks."Irepliedblushing.I

heardhimwalkawayfrom

thedoor,Irantothedoorto

pickuptheswimmingsuit.



IsawafancybagandIknew

itwasthesuit.Ipickeditup

lookingsidewaysbefore

lockingmydoor.

Iopened*thebagandIsawa

smallnoteinit."ITWASN'T

EASYGETTINGTHISSIZE,I

HOPEITSUITSYOU."Iread

blushinghard.

"Mrjohnissonice."Ithought



as*Iworemyswimmingsuit.

Itheldmybodylikeitslife

dependedonit.

Imovedtothemirrorto

checkitout.Itwasjustlike

anunderwear,theupperpart

waslikeabrawithasinglet

attachedtothepant

downwards.

Icouldseemytitsfromthe



sideofmytwoarms,Andthe

pantcoveredmybuttsbarely.

Ihaveseentheseonladiesin

moviesbutIdon'tfeel

comfortableinit.

"Won'tMrJohnbeangry

whenItellhimIamnot

comfortableinit.Youknow,

heboughtithimself."I

thoughtstillcheckingmy

selfinthemirror.



Iplacedmyhandonmylarge

hips,whenanideapoppedin

mymind.Iwalkedtotoilet

andpickedupmytowel.

ItieditroundmeandIfelta

littlebitofcomfort.AtleastI

willhavethisonuntilIenter

thepool.Ipackedmyhairin

aponytailbeforeIwalked

outofmyroominmytowel.



IsawDavisinthelivingroom

watchingTV.Itriedtiptoeing

sohewouldn'tseemeon

towelsbuteventuallyhedid.

"HeyCharlotte."Hecalled

statingatmefromheadto

toe.

"HiDavis!"Isaidwalking



brisklyfromhim.IfIstood

thereanotherminutemoreI

mayendupfalling.

JOHN'SPOV

Isatinthepoolafter

swimmingforsomeminutes

waitingforCharlotte.Ihadto

watchseriesofmodels

performinswimmingsuit

beforeIcouldchooseonefor



Charlotte.

Davisdidn'tevenbotherto

help,heissoannoying.All

hedidwaslaughatmeasI

didmyresearch.Iwillmake

surehedoesn'teatinthis

housetoday.

Iwasstillthinking,whenI

sawCharlottewalking

towardsthepoolinthesun.



MyGod,shewaslookingso

hot.Shehadatowelround

herbutherstubbornhips

keptraisingitup.

Shewalkedtowardsme

smilingandIfeltmyd**k

riseinmysuit.Shegotcloser

tomebutucouldn'tgetmy

eyesoffher.

"John."ShecalledshylyandI



respondedbyblinking

helplessly.

"Hey"shecalledagain.

"Ahhhey..Hi"Isaid

stammeringlookingaway

fromher.

"Iamready,andthanksfor

thesuit"Shesaidsmiling



"Itsokay,butyouknowyou

can'tcomeinwiththetowel

aroundyou."Isaidgrinning.

"Yeah,Iwillremoveit."She

said.

"Okay."Irepliedeagerly.She

movedherhandtohertowel

andreleaseditmakingitfall



toherfeet.

"Holyshit!"ImumbledasI

staredatherbody.Ifeltmy

bodyturninghot,Icouldn't

controlmyeyesanymore.

Myeyeslandedonherchest

andthenmovedtoherhips.

HerVwascurvedoutbythe

tightsuitpanties.Herboobs

weresofullandshehada



wonderfulbellybutton.

Shewalkedcloserbendingto

sitonthepooledgeandI

couldseehertitsclearly.I

wipedthewateroffmyface

togetabetterviewofher

body.

"Thisisgoingtobea

wonderfultraining."I

thoughtstilldroolingover



her.IlookedatherfaceandI

sawherblushingreallyhard.

ImovedclosetoherandI

stretchedoutmyhandto

takehers.Shegavemeher

handandIpulledher

graduallyintothepool.

Ifelthershiveringinmy

arms,shereallyhasalotto

learn.IprayIcanteachher



wellwiththisbodyIam

seeing.

"Ineedyoutotrustmenow"

Isaidpullingherclosetome

gradually,tryingtoavoidher

b**bs.Shenoddedthoshe

wasstillshivering.

"ThefirstthingIwantto

teachyouishowtoholdyour

breath."Isaid.



"Okay."Shesaidfearfully.

"CalmdownCharlotte,you

willbefineokay?"Isaid

givingherareassuringsmile.

"Okay."Shesaidtryingto

smile.

"Nowbreathinasmuchhair



asyoucan,andholditas

longasyoucan.Iwilltime

you."Isaidsmiling.

"Okaybutpleasedon'tletgo

ofmyhands,Iamscared."

Shesaid.

"Iwon't,don'tworry."Isaid

smiling.Shenoddedthen

closedhereyes,shedrewin

hairthroughhernostrilsand



Isawherb**bamoveupas

shedid.

Holyshit,Godhelpmeto

survive.

TBC....
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Chapter10

CHARLOTTE'SPOV

IbreathedinmuchairasI

couldandIheldmybreath.I

closedmyeyessoasto

concentrateontheexercise.

IwaitedinexpectationofMr

John'stimebutIdidn'thear

anything.



Iwasrunningoutofpatience

already,soIdecidedtostop

theexcersicetolookatmy

coach.Iopenedmyeyesto

seeMrJohnstaringatmy

b**bs.

Ifeltmycheeksgored

immediately.



"ArrMrJohn."Isaidsmirking.

"Ye..Yes."Herepliedshaking

hisheadashelookedatme.

"Iamdonewiththeexercise.

Howmanyminuteswasit?"I

askedstillholdinghimfirm.

"Err..rhhnn,youknowdon't

worryaboutthat.Wecan



skipthatexercisefornow."

Hesaidgrinning.

"Okay,sowhatisnext?"I

askedeagerly.

"Thenextistoknowhowto

flapyourlegsinthewater."

Hesaidpullingmetohimself

bymywaist.Igaspedashe

didbutIcomposedmyself.



"Sohowisthisdone?"Iasked

nervously.

"Youneedtolieflatinthe

water.Youwillholdthepool

edgeasasupport,thenyou

startflappingyourlegsinit."

Hesaid!movingmetothe

edgeofthepoolgently.



Myheartwasbeatingvery

fast,IwassoscaredbutI

actuallyfeltsafeinMrJohn's

arms.Wegottotheedgeand

Iheldontothetiledfloor.

"NowIamgoingtoleaveyou

tostartflapping,yourheadis

goingtobeupsodon'tbe

scared."Hesaidsmilingashe

releasedhisgripfromme

gradually.



Hishandswasalmostoff

whenIpushedmyb**tsback

mistakenlyhittinghisd**k.

"Opps."IgaspedasIstood

still.Ifelthishardd**k

againstmyb**tsandImust

confessheishuge.

Iturnedmyheadslowlyto



lookathimandIsawhim

staringblanklyatme.He

wasn'tmovingortalkinghe

justkeptstaring.Ohno,ishe

angry?

"MrJohn,Iamsosorry,Iwas

tooforward."Isaidbitingmy

lowerlip.Isawhisgazemove

intothewaterandlanded

rightonmybutts.



"Itokay.Youcancontinue."

Hesaidlookingawayinhaste

andswimmingawayfromme.

Charlotteyouneedtobe

carefulnexttime,youmay

notbeasluckyasthis.

JOHN'SPOV

"Charlotteiskillingme!!!"I

thoughtasIwatchedher

b**tsdancewhileshe



flappedherfeetinthepool.

Shelookedsoseriousandi

knewshehadalwayswished

tolearnhowtoswimmingfor

averylongtime.

IstaredatherandIkept

havingcrazyerections.John

snapout,sheisyourmaid

andyouhaveabeautiful

girlfriend.



"Mylegsarehurting

already."Charlottesaid

tiredly.

"Ohh,thatisenoughfora

start,thoyouneedtokeep

practicingeverytime."Isaid

movingclosetoher.

"Givemeyourhand."I



stretchedoutmyhandsto

takehers.Sheplacedher

handonmineandIpulled

hercloserslowly.

"Nowwehavetoliewithour

wholebodyinthewater."I

saidsmiling.

"Wholebody?Youmeanplus

myhead."Sheaskedwithher

eyeswidened.



"Yesofcourse,withyour

head."Ireplied.

"Don'tworryIwillguideyou.

Youcan'tdrown,allyouneed

todoistostaybrave."Isaid

asInoticedshewas

shivering.

"Nowcomecloser,weare



goingintothewaterhand-in

-hand."Isaidlaying

graduallyinthepoolpulling

herslowlywithme.

"OhGod,Iamscared."She

saidclosinghereyestight.

"Areyouready?"Iaskedas

soonasthewaterwasather

necklevel.



"Ahhhhhhhh!!Ready."She

saidsighing.

Idrewherintowaterholding

herfirmly,soonwewere

insidethewater.Ikeptclose

watchonherandIsawshe

wascoping.

Imovedclosetoherraising



upherhandsinthewaterto

makeherbalanced.Istarted

movingherhandsandwe

startedmoving.

Itwasabout3minutes,thenI

pulledherupwithme.She

huggedmetight,pressing

herb**bsonmychest.

Shewasbreathingveryhard

andIunderstoodthatshe



wasstillalearner.

"Calmdownandbreathe

well."Isaidrubbingher

nakedback.Iwastemptedto

movemyhandsdowntoher

b**tsbutIcautionedmyself

ignoringhercrazycurves.

"Thatwas..Was..Fantastic!"

Shesaidassheshivered.I

disengagedmakingherlook



atme,herlipswereshaking.

Istaredatherlips

speechlesslyasshestaredat

me.Herhairwasscattered

alloverhershouldersand

mineallovermyface.

Ifelthermoveclosertome

inthewater,Iheldherbythe

waistbeforethinkingand

startedmovingmyheadto



hers.

Avoiceinmyheadkept

shouting"Sheisyourmaid!!!

Doyouwanttokissher!!!

Youhaveagirlfriend!".

Idon'treallycareabout

voicesinmyheadyouknow.

Ourfacesweresomeinches

apartandIcouldn'twaitto

landmylipsonhersoft



lookinglips.

Ineedtotakeitslowly.

Finally,howheadtouched

andIcouldfeelournose

meet.Itiltedmyheadready

totakeherlips.

"Hey!!!!Whatareyouguys

doing."Davisyelledmaking

memovedawayfromDavis.



"Davis!!!!!!!!!!!"Iyelledin

anger.

"Oppssorry."Hesaidrunning

awayandIsawCharlotte

giggling.Ihatehimsomuch,

heneverceasestointerrupt

myplans!

TBC....
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*DAVIS'SPOV*

Iranintothehousegrinning

stupidly.DidIjustseeJohn

almostkissingCharlotte!!



Thisissomuchfun!!!Ilove

this.Ipreferhertothe

uselessAngelica.

"Davis!!!"Johnyelledbehind

meandIcouldn'thelpbut

burstintolaughter.

"Iruinedyourplansright?"I

askedgiggling.



"Yesyoufool!"Hesaid

slumpingonthecouch

angrily.

"Sorrybrother,butyou

almostkissedher."Isaid

teasingly.

"YesIknow!andyoucameto

spoileverythingstupid!"He

repliedangrilymakingme

laugh.



"ButJohn,youhavea

girlfriend.Afiancéeforthat

matter."Isaidsmiling.

"Agirlfriendthatdoesn't

evenhavemytime,imagine

Angelicatellingthatitwill

beDecemberbeforeIbleep

her."HesaidandIbursted

intoanotherlaughter.



"Seriously?December!You

wouldhavebeendeadbro!"I

saidtryingtostopmy

laughter.

"Idon'tevenknowhowto

copewhenCharlotteis

around.Herbodyisso

tempting"herepliedsighing.

"Iwilltellyouonething

today.Angelicaisn'tworth



you,youneedacaringgirl

withmadcurvesandthatgirl

isCharlotte.Sheisevena

virgin."Iwhisperingintoher

ears.

"Davis!"Johnyelled

clenchinghisfist.Iknewthat

virginpartcaughthim

unaware.

"Sorry.Butthinkaboutit."I



saidandhesighedin

response.

"Sotellmehowthe

'swimminglesson'went."I

saidwinkingathimand

usingmyfingersto

demonstratequotation

marks.

BIANCA'SPOV



Isatinmystudiodoingsome

makeupsformycustomers

whenIheardmyphonering.

OhAngelica.Whatdoesshe

wantthistime?

Babe

Heysis



IneedyourhelpBianca

Iknewit,younevercall

meexceptyouareinneedof

help.

C'monBianca,itisnotlike

that.

Whatever,whatisit?



IneedyoutogotoJohn's

house.

Why?Iambusy.

PleaseBianca,Ineedyou

togetmyhaircombinJohn's

room.

Becauseofanhaircomb?

Can'tyoujustborrowor



rathergetanotherone.

Bianca,youknowIhate

sharingpersonalthingswith

peopleandIdon'twantto

buyaftertheonesIhave

already.Please!

Fine!Butyouwillpayme

forthisstress.



Deal,makeitsnappy

pleaseanddon'tcauseany

troubles.

Okay*rollshereyes*

Seeyousoon.

Isighedheavilylooking

aroundmyshop.



"Rubbie,Ineedtoget

somewherekeeptheshop

going.Iwillbebacksoon"I

saidcarryingmybagand

walkingoutheadingto

John'shouse.

Igotintomycarandstarted

drivingtoJohn'shouse.Iam

actuallyhappygoingthere,I

can'twaittoseemyCrush

Davis.



Ihavebeenhavingfeelings

forhimsincethedayIsaw

himwithJohn,butIwastoo

shytotalktohim.ThoI

noticedhekeptstatingatme

too.

Igottothehouseandpacked

mycarproperlybefore

comingdown.Iwalkedtothe

doorknockingitnervously.



Iwaitedalittlebeforethe

doorknobturned,thedoor

openedandIsawDavisat

thedoor.HesawmeandI

sawhiseyeswiden.

Ismiledshylybowingmy

headslightly.

"Bianca,wowIamhonored.



Comein."Hesaidgrinning.

"Thankyou."Irepliedshyly

walkingintothehouse.Isaw

Johnsittingonthecouchand

ashesawme,hesmiled

widely.

"Bianca."Hecalledkissing

mycheeks.



"Thisisasurprisingvisit."

Davissaidcomingcloseto

whereIstood.

"Sitdear."Johnsaidpointing

tothecouchclosetowhere

Davisstood.

"Thankyou."Isaidsitting

down,andIsawJohnwinkat

Davismakingmeblush.



"Charlottepleasecanyou

bringsomedrinks?"John

yelled.Iwonderwho

Charlotteis.

"Sowhythishonorablevisit."

Davissaidsittingclosetome.

IfeltIcheeksbeginningto

hurt.



"Angelicasentmehereto

pickupherhaircomb,soI

won'tbestayinglong."Isaid

poutingmymouth.

"Ouch,thathurts."Davissaid

touchinghischest.

"Sorry."Isaidgiggling.I

lookeduptoseeavery

beautifulcurvygirldropping

somedrinksonthecentre



table.

"Wow"Isaidbeforethinking.

"What?"Davisasked.

"Nothing."Isaidshakingmy

headstillstaringatCharlotte.

Shelookedatmesmiling

beautifully,sheissocute.



"Enjoy"shesaidwalking

awayandIcouldn'thelpbut

stareatherbackside.God

sheishuge!!Angelicaisno

matchforher.
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JOHN'SPOV

"Biancawillyoucontinue

staringwithoutsaying

anything?"Iaskedtryingnot

tolaugh.

"OhIamsosorry."Shesaid

sippingherdrink.



"Youstaredatherforgood

sevenminutes!"Davisadded

grinning.

"Wheredidyougether?I

meanwhendidyouappoint

herasamaid."Sheasked.

"Welldon'tcallheramaid,

sheisCharlotte.Sheisjust



heretohelpdosomestuffs."

Isaidnodding.

"Wow,sheissuperbeautiful

andhuge.Hasmysisterseen

her?"Sheaskedlookingat

me.

"Yes,shehas."Ismirked.

"Iunderstand,noneed



explaining."Shesaidsmiling.

"Yeah.'DavisandIchorused.

ShelookedatDavisandhe

staredbacksmilinglikethe

idiotheis.Ineedtogive

themtheirprivacy.

"Iwillleaveyoutwo."Isaid

standingup.



"Thanksforbeing

reasonable."Davissaid

smiling.

"He-Goat."Imumbled

walkingtomyroom.Isaw

Charlotteinthekitchen

doingsomethingsonthe

cabinet.

Istoodthereadmiringher

body.ShehadanotherjeanI



gotforheronandablue

bodyhugtopthatstopped

rightonherhugebutts.

Shelookedbackandfound

mestaringather.Iquickly

lookedawayavoidingher

gaze.

"MrJohn,youarehere."She

saidsmiling.



"Ithoughtwearedonewith

thisMrofathing."Isaid

walkingintothekitchen.

"Sorry,Itendtoforget

often."Sherepliedbowing

slightly.

"Sohowdidyoufindthe

swimminglesson?"Iasked



leanedonthecabinetwhile

shefacedme,choppingthe

vegetables.

"ItwasveryniceJohn.You

areagoodcoach."Shesaid

happily.

"Gracais."Isaidbowinglike

theyalwaysdoafterasong

presentationinSpain.Iheard

herlaughandIlovedit.



"Iwouldlovetolearn

everyday.Ican'twaittostart

divingintothewater."She

saidassoonasIstoppedmy

drama.

"Awwn,Idon'tthink

everydaywouldbepossible.

YouknowIgotowork

MondaystoFridays."Isaid

sadly.



"Itsokay,Iwilljustwaittill

youareavailable.Ordoyou

knowanyonewhocouldbea

goodcoachtoo?"Sheasked

sadly.

"Iamaverygoodcoach."

Davisansweredinterrupting

ourdiscussion.



"Davis!"Isaidwithingritted

teeth.

"Charlotte,myworkatthe

companyisn'tthatimportant

andIcouldhavealeave

sinceJohnmyfriendhereis

theCEO."Hesaidgrinning.

"Wowthatwouldbenice."

ShesaidandIshotDavisa

deadlylook.Hewantedto



laughbutheheldhismouth

withhispalm.

"Don'tmindDavis,heisvery

importantinthe

company,Justignorehim."I

saidsmiling.Icanneverlet

himcomenearCharlotte,he

issoannoying.

"C'monJohn."Hesaid

poutinghismouthand



Charlottelookedatmetoo

withapleadingface.

"Never!DavisIthoughtyou

weretalkingtoyour

girlfriendBianca,youknowit

isn'tnicetokeepher

waiting."Isaidwalkingclose

tome.

"Ah....ah..Yea,Ialmost

forgot."Hesaidrunningout



ofthekitchen.Heknowswell

whatIwouldhavedoneto

himifhedidn'tleavethat

veryminute.

"WowIneverknewthatlady

wasDavisgirlfriend.Sheis

reallyluckytohaveafunny

guylikeDavis."Shesaid

smiling.

"Whydoyouthinksheis



lucky?"Iaskednarrowingmy

eyes.

"Ladieslikeguysthatare

veryfunny.Evenwhenyou

sad,hewillalwaysdo

somethingtomakeyousmile,

andDavisisoneofthem."

Shesaidgiggling.

"Really?OnlyDavis?"Iasked

rollingmyeyes.



"Yes."Sherepliedsmiling

andIfeltlikestrangling

Davis.Whymusthealways

actfunny.

"Soguyslikemedoesn't

havechancesofanyladies

heartsincewearen'tfunny?"

Iaskedsadly.



"NoJohn,letmesaythis.You

arethesweetestmanIhave

evermetinmylife."Shesaid

lookingatme.

"Really?"Isaidhappily.

"YesJohn.Imean,whichboss

willgethismaidnewclothes,

shoes,underwearandeven

teachherhowtoswim.That

isthesweetestactever.You



willalwayswinaladies

heart."Shesaidsmiling

sweetlyandIfeltmycheeks

willburstsoon.

"C'monCharlotte,youarenot

mymaid.AndthosethingsI

havedoneordoisnothing

bigforpeoplewhoknow

me."Isaidhappily.

"MissAngelicaisverylucky



tohaveyou.Iamsohappy

forher."Shesaidfacingthe

vegetablesandIsawher

countenancechange.

"Doyouthinkso?"Iasked.

"Yes,youarecute,verynice

andsweet.Whatelseisa

womanlookingforitnotthat.

IreallywishIhadsomeone

likethat."Shesaidsadly.



"YoucanCharlotte."Isaid

holdingherhands.

"Noallguysthatseemeare

justaftermybody,theydon't

reallylovemethewayyou

loveAngelica."Shesaid

sadly.

Geez,thisgirldoesn'tknow



howmuchIsufferinthe

handsofAngelica.Nowa

LadyadoresmeandAngelica

isaskingnottoaskforsex

tillDecember.

"Charlotteyoudon'tneedto

besad.Iamsureaguy

somewherelovesyouso

much,heisjustscaredor

confusedtocometoyou."I

saidsmiling.



"No,Idon'tthinkso."She

repliedsmiling.

"Charlotte."Icalledbutshe

cutmeshort.

"John,Iamsorryfordelaying

youhere.Iknowyouhave

somethingtodosoplease

don'tmindthenaughtyme."



Shesaidsmiling.
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MissRuby'sPOV

Isatinmyinnerroom

preparinganothervirgingirl

forsalethisnight.Imiss

Charlottesomuch,nobodyto

helpcleantheclub.

Iwasdonewithmymake

overandIworeavery

seducingdressforthe

programme.Iwasstill



dressingtheladywhenmy

phonerang.

IpickedituptoseeMr

Bostoncalling,heismybest

customer,hehascrazycash.

MrBoston*happily*

Rubybaby

Whendidyouarrivein

town?



Yesterday,andIneeda

girltokeepmecompanythis

night.

Really?Luckyyou,Iam

advertisingsomegirlstoday.

Idon'twantjustsome

girls,Ineedafreshblood.

Sheisavailable

IneedCharlottetobe

precise.

OhMrBoston,shehas



beensold.

Idon'tcare,Iwillpayany

amounttohaveher.

MrBoston*sadly*

$5000

What!!5000

Yes,areyouin?

Sure,Iwillgettoyoubut

notthisnight.

Noproblem,seeyou

tomorrow.



Ihungupfeelingsohappy.

$5000!!!OhGod,thatisa

greatoffer.Ijustneedtotalk

toMrJohn,compensatehim

withanotherbeautifulVirgin

andthatisit.

$5000!Willbeallmine.

ANGELICA'SPOV



Ipacedaroundinthe

auditoriumwaitingfor

Bianca'sarrival.Sheshould

havebeenhere!!Itisalmost

2hoursanduneedtoget

thisPhotoshootdonequickly.

IsightedBiancafromafar

andIfeltalittlerelief.

"Bianca,wherehaveyou

been!Ihavebeenwaitingfor



hours."Isaidfrustratingly.

"Sorry,someissuescamein

atJohn's."Shesaidbringing

outmycomb.

"Issues?"Iaskedfurrowing

mybrows.

"Gotaketheshot,Iwill

explainlater."Shesaid



pushingmetothefrontof

thecamera.Westartedthe

shootsoonandIkept

thinkingabouttheissue

Biancasaidcameup.

"Angelicasmile!"Thecamera

mansaidandIquickly

adjustedmyfacetryingto

smile.Ikeptprayingthe

shootwouldbeoversoonso

Biancacouldexplainwhat



happenedbeforeshedecided

togobacktowork.

SoonweweredoneandIran

toBiancabeforeeven

removingmygown.

"Biancawhatwastheissue?"

IaskedassoonasIgotto

whereshesat.



"Wasthatthereasonyou

didn'tremoveyourgown?"

Shesmirked.

"Sayitalready."Isaid

nervously.

"Okay,IgotthereandImet

DavisandJohnathome.So

DavisinsistedItakeadrink

withthem,andyouknow,I

can'tsaynotoDavis."She



saidblushing.

"Canyoujustgostraightto

thepoint?"Iasked

frustratingly.

"Okay,soIwantedtotalkto

Charlottewhileshewasin

thekitchen,andIendedup

startlinghermakinghercut

herfingermistakenly."She

said.



"Soitwasbecauseofthe

cheapgirlyoumademewait

for2hours!"Iyelledinanger.

"So?Iwasatfault.Icouldn't

justleaveherlikethat."She

added.

"Whatever"Isaidrollingmy

eyes.



"Angelicadidn'tyousesthat

girlissobeautiful?"She

askedgrinning.

"Sheisn'tasbeautifulasI

am."Isaidproudly.

"Youwish.Thatgirlismore

beautifulthanyouare,can't

youseehercurves?Theyare



mad"shesaid.

"Canyoujustgobacktoyour

filthystudio?"Isaidwalking

awayinanger.

"Youbetterholdontoyour

manbeforeheleavesyoufor

amorebeautifulandcaring

girl."Sheyelledbehindme

makingmeboilinanger.



Ineedtodosomethingabout

thisMaid.

MRSWALKER'SPOV

Isatinthelivingroom

readingsomerandomnovel

whenthedoorbellsounded.

Istooduptoopenit,Iopened

thedoortoseeAngelica



lookingverysad.

"Angelica,areyouokay?"I

askedwalkingherintothe

house.

"Mother,Iamnothappy."

Sherepliedsadly.

"WhatisitAngelica?"Iasked

aswesatonthecouch.



"Mother,Johnjustemployed

anewmaidandIdon'tlike

heratall."Shesaid.

"Anewmaid?Hedidn'ttell

me."Isaidinsurprise.

"Yes,andIdon'tlikeherone

bit.Pleasetellhimtofire

her."Shesaid.



"Fireher?Whydon'tyoulike

her.Youknowyouare

alwaysbusyandyoudon't

havetimeforJohn,soshe

willhelpyoutakecareof

Johntillyouarereadyto

careabouthim."Isaid

mockingly.

"Mother"shecalledlooking

atme.



"YesAngel.Mysonneeds

someonewhowillhavehis

time,hedoesn'tcomplain

andnowhebringsinamaid,

youwanthimtofireher?"I

asked.

"Mother,itisnotlikethat.

Youknowmyjobtakesalot

oftime."Shesaid.



"Fine.Iwillvisithimandsee

howthemaidis,Iwillask

himtofireherifshereally

deservestobefired."Isaid

smiling.

"Thankyousomuchmother."

Shesaidhappilyhuggingme

slightly.Ilookedatherand

shesmiledslightly.

"Mymakeup."Shesaid



pointingtoherface.

"OhIunderstand,myson

lovesyousomuch."Isaid

noddinglookingatherwitha

disgustinglook.

"Motherdoyouhaveany

foodathome?"Sheaskedas

Iheardherstomachgrumble.



"No,willyoupreparesome?"

Iasked.

"Mother,mynails."Shesaid

raisingupherfingers.

"Oh,Iguessyouaren't

hungry."Isaidgiggling.

"Iwillorderpizza."Shesaid

smiling.



"Good."Irepliednodding.

TBC....
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CHARLOTTE'SPOV

"Okaythen,IguessIwilljust

leaveyouthen."HesaidandI

noddedpretendingtobe

okay.Heleftthekitchenand

letmewithmyownthoughts.

Charlotte,areyoubeginning

tohavefeelingsforyourboss?

Hehasagirlfriend,amodel

tobeprecisenotalowlife



likeyou.

Idon'tknow,heisbeenso

nicetome.IwishIcould

reallyhavehimtomyselfbut

thatisn'tpossible.Heis

taken,Iguessthisismyfate.

Iwasstillslicingthe

vegetableswhenIhearda

voicebehindmejoltingme

outofmythoughts.



"Hey"thevoicesaidsharply

makingmeflinchandthe

knifelandedonmyfingers

cuttingmerealdeep.

"Ahh"Iyelledinpainholding

myhand.

"OhGod,Iamsosorry."Davis

girlfriendsaidinpityrunning



towhereIwas.Inodded

lookingatmybloodstained

hands.

"IwillgetafirstAidkit."She

saidrunningoutofthe

kitchen.Iheldmyfingerin

paintryingnottoburstinto

tears.

Soon,Johnenteredcarrying

theFirstAidbox,hewas



pantingseriously.Itwasso

obviousherandownhere

fromwhereverhewas.

"Charlotteareyouokay?"He

saidrushingtomeand

holdingmyhands.

"Yes,Iam."Irepliedinpains

staringathim.Heopened

theboxandbroughtoutan

ointment,woolandPlaster.I



lookedupandIsawDavis

andBiancastaringatus.I

couldseefearonBianca's

facebutIsmiledathertrying

tocalmherdown.

"Youshouldbecarefulnext

time."Hesaidcleaningthe

bloodoffmyhandswiththe

wool.

"IamsorryCharlotte,Ijust



wantedtotalktoyou."

Biancasaidinatearytone.

"Itisokay,Iwasalittle

careless."Isaidsmilingwhile

Davistappedhersmilingtoo.

"Bianca,won'tyoukeep

Angelicawaiting?Iamsure

sheisexpectingyounow."

Johnsaidstilldressingmy

cut.



"Ican'tleaveafterwhatI

caused."Shesaidfirmly.

"NoBianca,Youcango,Iwill

befine.Don'tkeepMiss

Angelicawaiting."Isaid

givingherareassuringsmile.

"Don'tworryBianca,Johnis

here,hewilltakeperfect



careofher."Davissaid

grinningwhileJohnlooked

athimirritatingly.

"Pleasetakegoodcareofher

John."Shesaidsmiling.

"Iwill"herepliedsmiling.

"Okay,sorryonceagainand

bye."ShesaidwavingwillI



nodded.DavislookedatJohn

winkingathim,whileheshot

himadeadlylookin

response.Heleftthekitchen

leavingJohnandI.

"WhoisBiancatoyou?"I

askedwatchinghimplace

theplasteronmycut.

"Angelica'syoungersister."

Herepliedassoonashewas



donedressingmycut.

"Thankyousomuch."Isaid

examiningmycutoncemore.

Iturnedtolookatthe

vegetablesandwasabout

cuttingthemwhenheheld

myhands.

"Whatareyoutryingtodo?"

Heasked.



"Slicethemofcourse"I

repliedsmiling.

"No,Iwon'tletyou.Youjust

cutyourfingerandyou

expectmetoletyou

continuecutting?Noway,I

willorderdinner."Hesaid

andIcouldn'thelpbutstare

athim.



Mylipscurvedintoasmile

whileyoustaredateach

other.Whyishesoniceto

me?Hejustsosweet.

"Pleasecanyoustopstaring

atmebeforeIdosomething

nasty."Hesaidlookingaway

makingmegiggle.

"Thankyousomuch."Isaid

aswemovedoutofthe



kitchentothelivingroom.

JOHN'SPOV

ImadeCharlottesitinthe

livingroomwhileIordered

pizzaforusonline.

"Howisyourhand?"Iasked

squattingbeforeherand

holdingherhands.



"Itisrelievingalittle,no

needtoworryJohn."Shesaid

smiling.

"Iwilltrynotto."Isaid

standingfromherfront.The

dooropenedandDavis

walkedingrinningstupidly.

"Whatisitthistimefool."I



saidrollingmyeyesasIsat

onthecouch.

"Shegavemeherdigits."He

saidjumpinghappily.

"Justherdigits?Andyou

jumpingsohappily?"Isaid

frustratingly.Ilookedat

CharlotteandIsawher

lookingatherconfusingly.I

knowshewillbewondering



whyDavisissohappy

collectingBianca'sdigit.

"Itisaprogress."Hesaid

laughing.

"Youaresodull."Isaidfacing

myphone.

"Really,whynotleave

Charlottetomeforlikefive



days.ThenyouwillseeifIam

reallydull."Hewhisperedin

myears.

"Youwon'tdare!"Isaid

withingrittedteeth.He

laughedoutloudandwalked

tositclosetoCharlotte.I

lookedathimangrilybuthe

ignoredmygaze,heisso

stupid.



"Howisyourhand?"He

askedhersmilingsosweetly.

Bigfool!

"Better,hopeyourgirlfriend

isn'tfeelingbadanylonger.

PleasetellherIamtotally

fine."Shesaidsmiling.

"Girlfriend?"Heasked

lookingveryconfused.



"YeahBianca,Ithinkshewill

listentoyoubetter."She

added.Helookedatme

slowlyandItriedsohardnot

tolaugh.

"John!!!!"Heyelledrunning

tomeandIendedup

laughingreallyhard.

Charlottekeptlookingatus

inconfusionbutlatershe



startedlaughingtoo.

Thedoorbellsoundedour

hilariousacts."Thepizzaman

ishere,Iamstarving

already."Isaidrushingtothe

door.

Hedroppedthepizzaandleft

assoonaspossible.



"Timeforpizza!"Isaidfacing

bothofthentoseeDavis

whisperingsomethinginto

Charlotte'sear.Shewas

blushingandIfeltanger

raiseinme.

"Charlotte,Iguessyouare

hungrytoo.Let'seat."Isaid

placingthepizzaonthe

dinningtable.



"Didyouordermine?"Davis

askedgiggling.Ishothima

deadlylookashewalkedup

tothedinningtabletotakea

pieceofpizza.

Charlottewalkeduptous

andsatonthechairsmiling.

Shewasabouttotakethe

pizzawhenInoticedthecut

wasonherrighthand.The

cutwasonherindexfinger,



itwillbesohardtopickthe

pizza.

"Letmehelpyou."Isaid

whenIsawherstrugglewith

thepizza.

"No,Iwillpickit."Shesaid

tryingsohardtopickitup.

"Iinsist."Isaidpickingupa

pieceofpizzaandmovingit



closetohermouth.She

blushedslightlybefore

openinghermouthtoeatit.
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Chapter15

JOHN'SPOV

IfinishedfeedingCharlotte

thepizzaandIsawher

cheekswereredtillIwas

done.Daviskeptgrinning

likethefoolheis.Heeven

askedmetofeedhimtoo,

canyouimagine.



"Iwillgotomyroomnow."

Charlottesaidstandingup.

"Why?Doyouwanttodo

something?"Iaskedblocking

herway.

"No,Ijustwanttoexcuseyou

guys."Shesaidsmiling.



"C'monCharlotte,youcan't

justgoinsidetostayalone."I

saidstaringather.

"Charlottecomewatchthis

moviewithus."Davissaid

grinningandforthevery

firsttimeIwasinsupportof

whathesaid.

"Yes,youshouldwatchthis

withus."Isaidpullingher



gentlytothecouch.

"Okay"Shesaidshyly.

Ifeltjoyinmeimmediately

shedecidedtostaywithus.I

satonthesamecouchwith

herbutIkeptourdistances.

Soontherewas

thunderstormsandthecool



windfromoutsidecamein

throughthewindows.The

cottonskeptflyingdueto

thewindow.

Istooduptolockthe

windowsandIcamsbackto

sitonthecouch.Davistuned

ittoanhorrormovie,my

favorite!Ilovehorrormovies

soasDavis.



IlookedatCharlotteandi

sawshewasshivering

already,Iknowladiesdon't

reallylikehorrormovies.

"Charlotteshouldwechange

it?"Iaskedandanother

thunderroaredmakingher

flinch.

"NoIwillbefine."Shesaid

foldingherlegsonthecouch.



Davisswitchedoffthelight

andeverywherewasdark

onlytheTVlightwas

available.

ThoIcouldseeCharlotteand

Davisfaceclearly.

Themoviestartedplaying

andtherewasamanwearing

averyscarymaskonhisface,

hesneakedintoahouse



whereasmallLadywas

sittingonabedfullywakeat

night.

Therewasbloodalloverthe

houseandthegirl'snight

gownwasalsostainedwith

blood.Themanwalkedin

throughthewallstowhere

thelittlegirlsat.

IlookedatDavisandIsaw



howhekeptgrinning

stupidly,Ilookedat

CharlotteandIsawgreat

fearonherface.

Heraiseduptheknifeand

yelledpiercingtheheadof

thelittlegirlwithit,

Charlottescreamedjumping

onme.

Thatsameveryminutes



therewasaveryloud

thunderstormandsheheld

mesotightpressingher

b**bsonmyarm.

Thepowerwentoffandthe

TVtoowentoff.Everywhere

wasdarkbutIdidn'tcare,I

enjoyedCharlotte'sgripon

me.

Therewasanother



thunderstormandCharlotte

flinchedtighteninghergrip.

Davisswitchedonhisphone

lightandpointedittous.

Iwidenedmyeyesandhe

switcheditoffquickly.I

wrappedmyarmsaround

Charlotte'stemptingbody.

Ifeltsomeonetapmy

shouldersandIknewitwas



nooneotherthanDavis.

"Enjoy."HewhisperedandI

heardhimwalkaway.

"Charlotte."Icalledcalmly

tappingher.

"Iamscared."She

stammeredandIfelther

sweatonme.



"Itisokay."Isaidbrushing

herhair.Iheardherbreath

veryhard,Iknewshewas

reallyveryscared.

Istartedtohearthenoiseof

rainandIknewthisnightis

goingtobealongone.Her

b**bskepttemptingme.



Ifeltmyd**ktwitch

severally.OhGodthisis

suffering,Angelicaisso

wicked.

SheraisedupherheadandI

felthergazeonme,Icould

seeherfacefaintlydueto

thelighteningoutside.

Westaredateachotherfor

almostfourminutesandI



couldn'ttakemyeyesoffher.

Imovedmyfacegraduallyto

hersandIsawherlookdown.

Iraisedupherchinslightly

withmyhandandshedidn't

strugglewithme.Itiltedmy

headslightlyandIsawher

closehereyesunderthe

lighteningthatwasdirecton

herface.



Iclosedmyeyesasmylips

touchedhers.OMG!Herlips

weresosoftandjuicy,my

d**ksentmeanother

warningandifoundmyself

holdingherneckdrawingher

closer.

Suddenlythelightscameon

andIdisengagedopeningmy

eyesgently,hereyeswere

stillclosedandIcouldn't



helpbutsmile.

SheopenedhereyesandI

sawhercheekswerevery

red.Shelookedawayshyly,

shestoodupandrantoher

room.

Mehn!Thatwassuperb!I

didn'twantthelightsto

comeonatall.Iheldmyhair

feelingsohappy.



Iheadsomeonegiggling

behindme,Ilookedbackto

seeDavisgrinningverywide.

"Isaweverything!"He

whisperedalmostlikeayell

rubbingmyhair.

CHARLOTTE'SPOV



Iranuptomyroom

breathingreallyhard.What

justhappened?DidIjustkiss

myboss?OhGod,Charlotte

hehasagirlfriend.Afiancée!

Whatiswrongwithme?He

cannevermarryme,hewill

justusemeanddumpme.I

shouldn'tlethiskindnessget

tome.



Tobehonest,Ireallyenjoyed

thekissIdidn'twanttostop.

Ifthelightsdidn'tcomeon,I

don'tknowwhatwouldhave

happened.

Charlotteyounerdtowise

up,youaren'tababy.You

needtoknowwhatisright

fromwhatiswrong.

Istoodinfrontofmirror



touchingmylips.I

rememberedtheincident

againandIshockmyhead

tryingtoforgetit.

Ileftthefrontofthemirror

andlaidonmybedstaringat

theceiling.AmIinlovewith

him?Ihaveneverkisseda

guybeforebecauseIhave

neverallowedthem.



ButIjustopenedfreelyto

John.DoIreallytrusthim?

DoIfeellikethisbecauseof

hislooksandgenerosity?Am

Ireadytosettleanyissues

withAngelica?Isheeven

willingtodatemeinsteadof

her?

Doeshereallyloveme?Or

hejustpitiesme?DoIlove

him?



Thesequestionskeptbuzzing

inmybrain,Iamsoconfused!

IneedtocalmdownsoI

won'tbeavictimof

heartbreak.

Ihaven'tbeenina

relationshipbeforeandnowI

amgoingintoonethatIdon't

knowwhatwillendit.Ineed

tobereallycareful.



Isighedheavilyandclosed

myeyesallowingnaturetake

over.
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JOHN'SPOV

..... THENEXT

MORNING ....

Iwokeupveryearlytodomy

morningexcerise,Iwalkedto

myprivateroomwearinga

singletandshorts.



ImetCharlotteontheway

andIfeltmyheartbeatvery

fast.Shesawmeandbowed

slightlyavoidingmyface.

Sheworearedbiggown

whichstoppedrightabove

herknee.Herhipswerestill

verymuchobviousandI

noticedshewasn'tweara

bra.



Hernippleswereevidentinit

andtheyweresotempting.

Herhairwasroughlypacked

andIknewshejustwokeup.

"Goodmorning."Shesaid

stillbowing.

"Howareyou?"Iasked

movingclosetoher,she



movedbackveryfastandI

wasforcedtostop.

"Charlottewhatiswrong?"I

askedbutshejustshookher

headspeechlessly.

"Charlotteifisabout

yesterdaynight,I.."Isaidbut

shecutmeoff.



"Iamsorryaboutwhat

happened,andIpromiseit

won'thappenagain."She

saidquicklymakingme

surprise.

"Iwillgonow."Shesaid

walkingawaybriskly.

Whatiswrongwithher?She

shouldhaveallowedmeto

finishmystatement.Ikissed



her,Ishouldbetheonesorry.

ThoIdidn'tregretanything

thathappened,Ishouldstill

apologizetoher.Itis

possibleshewassubmissive

becauseIamherboss.

Iwalkedintomyprivate

roomtostartmyexercise.I

startedwithpressups,Iused

mytwohandsbefore



switchingtojustone.

Myfavoritemusicwason

givingthevibesIalways

enjoyed.Ibegantosweat

profuselyandIgrewtastyall

ofasudden.Ineedwater.

ItookmyphonefromwhereI

droppedittooutacallto

Charlottesoshewouldhelp

mewithaglassofwater.



ThenitdownedtomethatI

don'thavehercontact.I

haven'tevenseeherwitha

cellphonebefore.

Istoodupandwalkedoutof

theroomheadingtothe

livingroomwhereIfeltshe

wouldbe.Andthereshewas

cleaningthecouch.



Hergownwascarriedupa

littleatthebackwithher

largehipsexposingher

smoothlookingthighs.

"Hey!"Icalledwalkingclose

toher.

"Sir!"Isaidfacingmeand

bowingslightly.Siragain?I

justwishshewouldbefree

withmethewayshehas



alwaysbeenrightfromtime.

"Whereisyourcellphone?"I

askedstaringather.

"Cellphone?Idon'thave

one."Shesaidlookingsad.

"NowonderIhaven'tbeen

seeingonewithyou."Isaid

tryingnottolookather



b**bs.Shenoddedin

responseavoidingmyeyes.

"Don'tworrycontinueyour

work."Isaidwalkingtothe

kitchentogetabottleof

water.Iopenedthefridgeto

getthewaterwhenIheard

thedoorbellring.

Igulpeddownthewaterand

walkedbacktotheliving



roomtoseeCharlotteatthe

dooralready.Imovedcloser

andthepersonatthedoor

camein.

"Mother!"Icalledhappily

goingtohugher.

"Johnmyson."Shereplied

happily.



"Howareyoumother?"I

askedwalkinghertothe

couch.

"Iamgreat!"Shereplied

sittingonthecouch.

"Andfather?"Iaskedagain.

"Ohyouknowyourfather,he

doesn'tsithisa**inaplace."



Shesaidgiggling.

"Gooddayma'am."Charlotte

saidsmilingsweetly.

"Howareyoudear?"Mother

repliedsmilingtoo.Thatis

mymother,Igotmyniceness

fromher.

MRSWALKER'SPOV



"Iamfinema'am"shereplied

sweetly.Wow,Ilikeher

composure.

"YoumustbeCharlotte."I

saidsmiling.Shelookedat

meinsurprisebeforelooking

atJohn.

"Don'tworry,hedidn'ttell



meanythingbad."Isaid

winkingatJohnwhowas

equallyconfused.

"Ma'amwhatdoyouwishto

have?"Sheaskednotletting

hersmilefade.

"Anythingyougivemedear."

Isaidandshebowedbefore

walkingaway.



"Mother?"Johncalledme

narrowinghiseyes.

"CalmdownJohn,Angelica

toldmeabouther."Isaid

grinning.

"Iknewit."Herepliedrolling

hiseyes.



"Sheisnice,butwhydidn't

youtellmeyouwere

employingamaid."Iasked

lookingserious.

"MotherIamsorry,itwas

urgent."Hesaidpoutinghis

mouth.

"Urgent?"Iaskedfurrowing

mybrows.



"Yesmother,don'tworry

muchaboutthat."Hesaid

smiling.

"WellImustsaysheisvery

beautifulandcurvy."Isaid

smiling.

"Yesmother."Hereplied

blushingslightly.



"HmmmJohn,don'ttellme

youlikeher."Isaidmoving

closertohim.

"MothertobehonestIdon't

know,shealwayskeepsmy

companywhenAngelicaisn't

around.Youknowhowbusy

Angelicais."Hesaidsadly.



"Yeah,andshesaidshe

doesn'twantCharlotte

around."

"Motherdon'tmindher,she

isjustdrivingbyjealousy."

Herepliedangrily.

"Youdon'tneedtotellme

aboutAngelicason,Iknow

herverywell.Rememberthis

son,youhavemysupportin



anyrightthingyoudo."Isaid

tappinghisshoulders.

"Thankyoumother."He

repliedkissingmycheeks.

"Ahhhhhh!!!"Iheard

someoneyawnloudly.

"GoshDavis!"Johnsaid

makingmelaugh.Ireallylike



Davisalot,heisverynice

andfunny.

"JohnIheardsome

squeakingsoundsinmy

roomatnight,Icouldn't

sleepwell."Hesaidrubbing

hiseyes.

HeopeneditandIsawhis

eyeswidenashesawme.



"Mother!"Hecalledhappily

comingclosertohim.Istood

uptohughimhappilytoo.

"Johnwhydidn'tyoutellme

motherishere?"Heasked

spankingJohnonhishead.

"Ouch!"Johnyelledstanding

up.



"Motherpleaseleavemy

frontsobloodwon'tstain

yourbeautifuldress."He

addedmakingmelaugh.

Theyhavealwaysbeenlike

thatsincewhentheywere

veryyoung.

Davishasnoparents,soIand

myhusbandasbeenacting

ashispatentformanyyears



andJohnastakenhimadhis

brother.
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DAVISPOV

Weallsatinthelivingroom

withJohn'smother,sheisa

verynicepersonandshehas

alwaysactedlikemymother.

"MotherImissedyouso

much."Isaidsmilingwidely.

"Imissedyoualltoo."She



repliedsmilingtoo.

"JohnhasCharlottemet

mother?"Iaskedlookingat

John.

"Yes,Ithinkshelikesher."He

repliedhappily.

"Don'tthink,Idolikeher."

Shesaidgrinning.



"Really?CongratsJohn."I

saidlookingatmeandhe

shotmeadeadlylook.

"Whatdoyoumeanby

congrats?"Heaskedstaring

atme.

"Ma'amthefoodisready."

Charlottesaidsmiling.



"Thankyoudear,Iwillbe

thereinnabit."Shereplied.

"GoodmorningCharlotte!"I

saidgrinning.

"GoodmorningDavis,how

wasyournight?"Sheasked

totallyavoidingJohn'sface.



"Great."IsaidlookingatJohn

whoseheadwasbowed.

"Whatiswrongwiththese

two?"Ismirked.

"Timetoeatguys!"Mother

saidhappily.Istoodupwith

Johnandmotherwalkingto

thedinningtable.



Thefoodwasalreadyserved

andthearomafilledthe

place.InoticedJohnwalking

slowlysameasCharlotte.

IlookedbackandIsawJohn

tryingtotalktoCharlotte

butshebowedandmoved

awayfromhim.

Surelythisisabout

yesterday.SosorryforJohn,I



knowheissosadrightnow.

Wesatonthedinningchair

andCharlotteservedmother

first,thenshemovedtome

butIstoppedher.

"IcandothisCharlotte,you

knowverywell."Isaid

servingmyself.Isawher

lookatJohncalmly,she

movedtohimandwasabout



servinghimwhenheheld

herhand.

"IamsorryCharlotte."He

saidlookingreallysorry.I

lookedatCharlotteandIsaw

herlookingawayfromJohn.

Shetookthespoonaswas

aboutservingitwhenJohn

stoppedher.



"Iwilldoitmyself."He

repliedsadly.

CHARLOTTE'SPOV

ItriedsohardtoavoidJohn's

face,Imadeaverybig

mistakelettinghimkissme.

Forcryingoutloud,hehasa

fiancée.



InoddedasJohnserved

himself.Ibowedonelast

timeandwasaboutwalking

awaywhenJoyheldmeby

myhand.

Iwasforcedtolookathim

andInoticedhisbeautiful

motherwaswatchingus.



"Sir."Isaidbowing.

"Comeeatwithus."Hesaid

smiling.

"No,Iwillbefineinmy

room."Irepliedtryingtoget

myhandsfromhis.

"Charlottec'monthisisn't

thefirsttimeyouwillbe



eatingwithus,orareyou

scaredofmother?"Davis

askedlookingather.

"Nonotthat,Ijust...."Isaid

butMrsWalkerstoppedme.

"SitCharlotte,Iamfinewith

it."Shesaid.Isighednodding,

thoIdidn'twantto,Ihadto

obeyher.



"Okayma'am."Isaidsitting

closetoDaviswhichwas

directlyoppositetoJohn's

seat.

Davishelpedmepasssome

pottageandIservedmyself

tryingtonotmeetJohn's

face.



"Thankyou."Isaidgivinghim

theremainingpottage.He

noddedandsmiledcollecting

itfromme.

"Wowthisisdelicious."Mrs

Walkersaidsmiling.

"Thankyouma'am"ireplied

blushingslightly.



IkepteatinginsilenceandI

feltJohn'sgazeonme,Itried

everythingpossiblenotto

lookathimbutIcouldn't

holdmuchlonger.

IlookedathimandIsaw

passionandloveinhiseyes.I

feltmyeyelidsblink

constantly,Ilookedatmy

foodandIheardhimsigh.



IatelittleofmyfoodandI

lostmyappetiteafterwards.

Iwascomfortablesitting

rightinfrontofJohn.

Istoodupcarryingmyplates

inmyhands.

"Pleasetellmewhenyouare

done,Iwillcomeclearthe

table."Isaidtonoonein

particularasIwalkedaway.



Idroppedmyplateinthe

zincandwalkedtomyroom

feelingwhatIhaveneverfelt

before.Ilaidonmybeddeep

inthought.

Whatisreallygoingonwith

me?AmIdeveloping

feelingsforsomeelse's

fiancée?Charlotteareyou

outofyourmind?Thisguy



justwantstouseyounothing

more.

Iclosedmyeyesinthought

asIheardaknockonmy

door.Istoodupsluggishly

andwalkeduptothedoor

wonderingwhoitis.

Iopenedthedoortofind

Johnatthedoor,Istood

speechlessaswestaredat



eachother.

"Canwetalkforsome

minutesplease?"Hesaid

withoutremovinghisgaze

fromme.

Inoddedopeningthedoor

forhimtocomein.Myheart

startedbeatingreallyfastas

Iclosedthedoortolookat

him.



"Charlotte,Iknowyouare

angrywithmerightnow.I

amsorry."Hesaidlooking

trulysorry.

"MrJohn,Ifeelbadabout

whathappened.Youhavea

fiancéeandIstillletyoukiss

me."IsaidwalkingtoSiton

mybed.



"ItisallmyfaultandIam

sorry.Itwon'thappenagain."

Hesaidwalkingclosetome

andsquattinginfrontofme.

"Okay."Irepliedstaringat

him.

DoIreallywantitnotto

happenagain?



Hekeptstaringatmyface

andIsawasmileonhisface.

"Youaresobeautifulanditis

sohardtoresistyou."Hesaid

rubbinghishairashestood

uplookingaway.

"Thankyoubutyouhaveto

resistme,itissimple.You

haveafiancée,abeautiful

one,whatelsecanamanask



for?"Isaidstaringathisback.

"Charlotteyoucan't

understandwhatIam

passingthroughwith

Angelica!"Hesmacked

facingmemakingmeflinch.

"Iamsorry."Headdedwhen

hesawhowscaredIwas.I

noddedstillstaringathim,

whatishepassingthrough?



"Ipromisewhathappened

won'thappenagain,andI

willtryeverythingpossible

toresistyou."Hesaid

walkingtothedoorsadly.

"MrJohn"Icalledcalmly.

"Don'tworryCharlotte,Iwill

keepmydistancefromyou."



hesaidbeforefinallymoving

out.

Ifeltguiltinmeallofa

sudden,didIsayanything

wrong?

TBC...
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Chapter18

JOHN'SPOV

Iwalkedtothelivingroom

feelingveryhurt.Can'tshe

seeIloveher?Icannever

useherifshethinkthatis

whatIamupto.



Itissocomplicated,Ineedto

thinkdeeply.Igottothe

livingroomandIsawDavis

workingonhisphone.

"Daviswhereismother?"I

askedsittingclosetohim.

"Shewentalready."Hesaid

notraisinguphishead.



"Whatareyoudoing?"I

askedlookingintohisphone.

"Johnny!!Someprivacy

please!"Hesaidtiltinghis

phone.

"Davis,areyouhidingsome

fromme?"Iaskedfurrowing

mybrows.



"No,Ijust..Fine!Iam

chattingwithBianca."He

saidrollinghiseyes.

"Ohnowonderyouare

actinglikeafool."Isaid

pickingupmyphonetoo.

"Howwasyourdiscussion

withCharlotte?"Heasked



lookingatme.

"Sheregretskissingme

becauseIhaveagirlfriend.I

actuallycan'tblameher,

everygirlwillfeelthatway."

Isaidsadly.

"Johnlet'sbeserioushere.

Whatdoyouplanondoing?

AreyougoingwithCharlotte

oryouarestickingto



Angelica?"Heaskedfacing

meproperly.

"DavisIdon'tknow.Idon't

wanttohurteitherofthem."

Isaidfeelingreallyconfused.

Hewasaboutreplyingwhen

myphonerang.

"MissRuby??Thisisstrange"

Ithoughtpickingupthecall.



HeyMrJohn

MissRuby,howareyou

doing?

Amgreatandyou?

Nice,anyproblems?



Notatall,Ijustwantto

speaktoCharlotte.Iwould

havecalledherbutyouknow

shedoesn'thaveacellphone.

Sheisn'therenow,but

don'tworryshewillgetback

toyou.

OkayMrJohn,pleaseitis

kindaurgent.



Okay,beexpectingher

call.

Shehungupmakingme

wonderwhytheurgentcall.

"Whatdoesshewant?"Davis

askedwithhisgazegluedto

hisphone.



"Shewantstospeakwith

Charlotteandshesaiditis

urgent."Ireplied.

"Urgent?ButCharlotte

doesn'thaveaphone."He

saidlookingatme.

"YeahIknow,andIam

gettingheronenow."Isaid

operatingonmyphone.



"Wow,thisissocute."Hesaid

blushing.

ANGELICA'SPOV

IdrovetoJohn'shouse

hopingnottoseethatmaid

thereanymore.Sincemother

hasgonethere,Iknowshe

wouldhavechasedheroutof



thehouse.

Iwalkedintothehouseafter

Iparkedmycar.Igottothe

livingroomtoseeDavisand

Johnsittingonthecouch.

"Baby!"IsaidrunningtoJohn.

Ihuggedhimtightlykissing

himdeeply.



"Howareyou?"Heasked

smiling.

"Iamgood."Irepliedsitting

onhislapsfondlinghishair,I

ignoredDavispresence

totally.

IlookedatDavisandIsawhe

wasn'tevenwatchingus,his

eyesweregluedtohisphone.

Thatisgoodofhim,Ihate



whenhepokeshisnosesinto

ourbusiness.

"Mothercamehereearlier."I

saidsmilingsweetly.

"Yes."Hereplieddoingsome

stuffsonhisphone.

"Soisyourmaidstillhere?"I

askedanxiously.



"SheisCharlotteAngelica."

Herepliedstillfacinghis

phone.

"Whatever.Isshestillhere?"

Iaskedlookingaround.

"Yeswhy?"Heaskedlooking

atme.



"Johnc'mon!ItoldyouIdon't

likeher!Sendheraway!"I

saidangrilysittingonthe

couch.

"Thatisnotyourdecisionto

make!"Johnsmackedfacing

hisphone.

"John!"Icalledangrily.



"Atleastweain'tbegging

beforeweeat."Davis

mumbled.

"Whatdidyoujustsay?"I

askedshootinghimadeadly

look.

"Youheardme!"Hesaid

standingupashewalked

away.Ifeltpressedallofa

sudden.



"JohnIwanttousethetoilet

andwhenIambackweare

goingtotalkaboutthat

maid!"Isaidstandingup.

"Charlotte,notmaid."He

repliedcoldly.

Iwalkedawayinannoyance

headingtoJohn'sbedroom.



Johnisbeginningtolike

CharlotteandIcan'tletthat

happen.

Sheneedstogetoutofthis

house,Idon'twantherhere.

Sheissoannoying!

Igotintothetoiletand

releasedmyselfofthe

burningurine,Icleaned

myselfupbeforewalkingout



ofthetoilet.

Iheadedbacktotheliving

roomandonmywayIsaw

Charlotte.

"GooddaymissAngelica"she

saidbowingslightly.

"Don'ttrytoactniceinfront

ofme!IknowyoulikeJohn,



butletmemakethisclearto

you!!Itcan'twork.Yourdays

inthishousearenumbered!"

Iyelledleavingherpresence.

Igottothelivingroomand

foundJohnlookingintomy

phone.Ohno!Whatishe

doingwithmyphone!Itis

toodangerous.

Iwalkedbrisklytohimtrying



nottoshake.

"Baby!"Icalledcalmly.He

raiseduphisheadgradually

tomeetmine,Isawtearsin

hiseyesandIknewIwas

donefor.

"John."Icalledshivering.

"Angelicawhatisthe



meaningofthis?!"Heyelled

showingmethefaceofmy

phone.Ohgeez!!Mynude

pictureswithJerry.

IfeltmykneeswobbleasI

staredatthephone.

"JohnIcanexplain."Isaidas

tearsdroppeddownmyface.



"ExplainwhatAngelica!Your

bosssendyouyournudes

withhimandyouaretelling

meyouwanttoexplain!!!!?I

lovedyouAngelicabutyou

sawmeasafoolright?"He

yelledastearsdroppeddown

hischeeks.

"PleaseJohn."Isaidcrawling

tohim.



"Don'tyoutouchmeAngelica!

Youhavenotimeformebut

youfoundtimetohaves3x

withyourboss!!"Heyelled

smashingmyphoneonthe

floor.

Iflinchedinfearmovingback

slowly.Ihaveneverseen

Johnthisangry,Ihave

pushedhimtothewall.



WhywillJerrysendthose

pictures!!ItoldhimIwas

goingtocomeseehimthis

night,whydidhehaveto!!

"John."IcalledweaklyasI

criedheavily.

"YouknowwhatAngelica,

getout."Hesaidpointingat

thedoor.



"NoJohn,pleaseJohn."Isaid

shakingmyhead.

"Getoutbeforeyouseethe

raresideofme."Hesaid

withingrittedteeth.

"Youheardhimright!Getout.

Ialwaysknewyouwere

nothingbutaslut!Nowyou



seeyoursecretshavebeen

exposed.Nowgetout!"Davis

yelledevenmoremakingme

jumptomyfeet.

Johnslumpedintothecouch

weaklyandIknewhewasso

hurt.Ididn'tmeantodoit,I

didn'twanttolosemyjob.

Daviscarriedmybagfrom

thecouchandtosseditoutof



thedoor.

"NowmoveorIhelpyou."He

saidinfury.Iwalkedtothe

doorveryfast,Ilookedat

Johnforthelasttimebefore

steppingout.

Heslammedthedoorbehind

meandIfeltallwaslost.I

shouldhavejuststayedwith

John,whatiswrongwithme.



IsawhewasnicesoIdecided

toactsmartandnow

everythingisgone.

TBC...
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Chapter19

CHARLOTTE'SPOV

IwatchedAngelicakissJohn

andIfeltsofullofjealousy,I

walkedtomyroomfeeling

sostupidandcheated.

Hejustwantedtouseme,



andthengobacktomarry

Angelica.Iamsostupidfor

thinkinghefeelssomething

forme.

Ilaidonmybedfeelingso

bad.Thentherewasaknock

onthedoor,Istoodup

reluctantlytogetit.

"Davis."Icalledtryingtolook

okayasIopenedthedoor.



"CharlotteIhavesomething

foryou."Hesaidsmiling.

"Really?Comein."Isaid

openingthedoorwider.He

walkedinandIshutthedoor

behindus.

"Tada!"Hesaidbringingout

apacketofabrandnew



phone.

"Wowthatiscool,butdoyou

needanotherphoneafter

theoneyouusing?Itisstill

lookingverynew."Isaid

checkingoutthephone.

"Thatisn'tmine.Itisyours."

Hereplied.



"What?Mine!Didyouget

thisforme?"Iaskedhappily.

"NoIdidn't,Johndid."He

repliednarrowinghiseyes.

"EhnIamsorry,butIcan't

acceptthis."Isaidstretching

thephonetohim.

"C'monCharlotte,Whyare



youdoingthistoJohn.Heis

trulysorry."Hesaidsadly.

"Davis,hekissedmewhenhe

stillloveshisfiancée.Ieven

sawthemkisstoday."Isaid

sadlysittingonmybed.

"CharlotteJohnlovesyou,he

isjustconfused."Hesaid

sittingclosetome.



"HeshouldgowithAngelica,

Iamamaidafterall."Isaid

smiling.

"Stopcallingyourselfamaid,

andforAngelicashecan

nevercomeclosetoJohn

again."Hesaidhappily.

"Idon'tunderstandyou."I



saidlookingreallyconfused.

"GotalktoJohn.Heisinhis

roomnowdownintears."He

saidstandingup.

"What?Tears?Why?."Iasked

inshock.

"Angelicacheatedonhim."

Hesaidsadly.



"What!!Whywouldshedo

that!"Iyelled.

"GoseeJohnbeforehekills

himself."Hesaidwalkingout

ofmyroom.

Nowwhatisgoingon?What

didAngelicadotoJohnthat

ismakinghimcry?



Irushedoutofmyroom

headingtoJohn'sroom.I

couldhearhissobsfromthe

frontofhisdoor.Thisis

reallybad.

Iopenedthedoorslowly

feelingkindascared.I

peepedintotheroomtosee

Johnsittingonthebed,he

wasbackingthedoor.



"DavisIamnotinthemood

thistime."Hesaidcleaning

histearsoffhisface.

"Itisme."Isaidfondlingwith

myfingers.

"Charlotte?"Hecalledin

surpriselookingatme.His

facewasverytearyandred.



Iwalkedclosertohim,his

gazewasgluedonme.

"Areyouokay?"Iasked

standinginfrontofhim.

"IamnotCharlotte."Hesaid

sadly.

"Doyoumindsharingit?"I



askedsmiling.

Henoddedandpattedhis

bedgesturingmetosit.Isat

closetohimandweboth

staredateachother.

"Itisquitesimple.Angelica

washavinganaffairwithher

boss,andhesenthertheir

nudeswhileherphonewas

withme."Hesaidastears



wethiseyesagain.Heis

reallysofthearted.

"JohnIamsosorryaboutall

these.Sheshouldn'thave

donethat,youareaverynice

manandeverywomanwould

looktohaveyouto

themselves,butAngelica

justthrewawaysomething

precious."Isaidlookinginto

hiseyes.



"IthinkIdeservedthatafter

allIdidtoyoutoo."Hesaid

lookingaway.

"Johnaboutthat,Iamsorry

foractingthatway.Ifeltyou

justwantedtousemejust

likeeveryothermanthat

setshiseyesonme."Isaid

holdinghishands.



"Ineverthoughtofusingyou,

Iwasjust....Just.."He

stammeredbutIstopped

himwithapeckonhislips.

Hiseyeswidenedandhe

touchedhislipslookingat

me.Ilookedawayshyly,and

hemovedmyfacetomeet

his.

"Didyoujustkissme?"He



asked.

"Yes,Thatisathankyoufor

thephoneyougotme."I

repliedblushing.

"Ohthat,itisnothing

Charlotte.MissRubycalled

sayingshehadsomething

urgenttotellyou,soI

decidedtogetyouone."He

repliedsmiling.



"MissRuby?Urgent?"Iasked

thinkingaboutwhatshe

wantedtodiscusswithme.

"Yes,soyoucanjustputa

callthroughtoher."He

repliedsmiling.

"Whyareyousonicetome?"

Iaskedlookingintohiseyes.



"CharlotteIamniceto

everyone."Hereplied.

"Youaregettingtome."I

saidstandingup.

"ThatiswhatIwant

Charlotte."Hereplied

walkingclosertome.



"ErhnnnIwillgocallMiss

Rubynow."Isaidwalkingout

ofhisroominhaste.

Charlotteyoukissedhim!!!

YouactuallydidkissHim!!!

Helookedsocuteashe

talkedtome.Imeltedat

everystatementhemade,i

couldhavedonesomething

nasty.



Ineedtobereallycareful,I

don'tevenknowifheisin

lovewithme?OrIaminlove

withhim.Angelicawas

actuallysomeantohurt

John.

"Hedoesn'tdeserveanyof

that.Heissogenerousandif

IwashisfiancéeIwillnever

doanythingtohurthim."I

thoughtaloudasIgottomy



roomdoor.

"IknowthatwellCharlotte,

youaresupposedtobe

John'sgirlfriendnotthat

slut!"Davissaidbehindme.

"C'monIcan'tbeJohn's

girlfriend,Iamsureby

tomorrowhundredsofgirls

areknockingthisdoorasking

forhishandinmarriage."I



saidrollingmyeyesasI

walkedin.

"Theimportantthingisthat

heseessomeonewholoves

himnotjustforhismoneyor

looks,butforwhohereallyis

withorwithoutthelooksor

money."Hesaidtrailing

behindme.

"YesDavis."Isaidintotal



supportofhisstatement.

"Andthatiswhyichoose

you."Isaidpointingatme.

"C'monDavis"Isaidrolling

myeyesagain.

"Doyoulovehim?"Heasked

tomysurpriseandustared

athimspeechlessly.
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Chapter20

DAVIS'SPOV



Charlottestaredintospace

andIknewshewas

ruminatingonthereplyshe

hasforme.

"Charlotte,youneedtoknow

yourfeelingstowardshim

beforeIdomyownpart."I

saidlookingintohereyes.

"Yourpart?"Sheasked

furrowingherbrows.



"Youdon'tworry,justtellme

ifyouareinlovewithhim."I

saidsmiling.

"DavistohesincereIdon't

know,Iamconfusedand

scaredatthesametime."

Shesaidsittingonherbed.

"Okaylet'stakethisslowly.



Whatismakingyou

confused?"Iaskedsitting

nexttoher.

"Idon'tknowifItrulylove

him,itmaybethatIjusthave

thisfeelingsbecauseheis

nicetome."Shesaidlooking

atme.

"Doyoucareforhim?Doyou

wanttoalwaysbearound



him?Areyoucravingforhis

touch?"Iasked.

"Tobehonest,YesIdo."She

saidnodding.

"Thenthequestionis

answered.YouloveJohn"I

saidhappily.

"IguessIdo,butheismy



boss."Sheaddedsadly.

"Lookhere,Johnhasnever

foronceseenyouasamaid.

Evenwhensomeonecalls

youmaid,hesaysyouare

Charlottenotamaid."Isaid

holdingherhands.

"But.."Shesaid.



"Youarescaredhemayjust

wanttouseyouanddump

youbecausehewillsurely

seethousandsofladiesmore

beautifulthanyouright?"I

asked.

"ExactlyDavis,thatismy

fear."Shesaidsighing.

"Thenyouareabsolutely

wrong.Johnwillneverdo



thattoyou."Isaidproudly.

"Youseemtoreallyknow

him,howcouldyoubeso

sure?"Sheasked.

"JohnandIhavebeenfriends

rightfromchildhood.Iknow

howwellhethink."Isaid

confidently.



"Really?Thatissosweet."

Sherepliedsmiling.

"Yes,andnowIhavetogo."I

saidstandingup.

"ThankyousomuchDavis."

Shesaidstandinguptoo.My

stomachgrumbledwarning

meitistimetoeat.



"Iamhungry."Isaid

squeezingmytummy.

"OhIwillpreparesomething

foryounow."Shesaid.

"Thankyou,butputacall

throughAuntRubybefore

youdoso."Isaidwalkingout.

MISSRUBY'SPOV



"MrBoston,Iamsohappy

youarefinallybackintown."

Isaidfeelingveryhappy.

Mymoneybagisback,can't

waittostartcollectingraw

cashfromhim.

"MissRuby,Ireallymissed

youandyouramazinggirls."



Hesaidwithhiseverthick

voice.

"Ibetyoudid."Ireplied

happily.

"Let'sgetdowntobusiness.

WhereisCharlotte?"He

asked.

"Actually,Ihaveputacallto



herandIwastoldshewill

getbacktome"Isaid.

"Isn'tsheherewithyou?"He

asked.

"Sheisn't.Isoldherthelast

twotradingnight,soIputa

calltotheyoungmanthatI

needtotalktoher."Isaid

hopinghewon'tflareup.



"Yousoldher?YouknowI

havealwayshadmyeyeson

Charlotte."Hesaidangrily.

"IamsorryMrBoston,she

willbeyoursverysoon."I

saidfearfully.

"Idon'tcareifshewassold

ornot,Iwillpay10timesthe



amountheboughther.So

providehernow!"He

smacked.

MyphonerangandIexcused

myselfbeforepickingup.

AuntRuby.

Charlotte,ThankGodyou

callednow.

Whatisgoingon?John



toldmeyouwantedto

discusssomethingurgent

withme.

Didyoujustcallyour

ownerbyname?

Yes,wearereallycool.

Thatisnoneofmy

headache.Ineedyouatthe

clubhousenow.

Clubhouse?Why?Whatis

goingon?



Don'tyoudarequestion

me,Igiveyou20minutesto

gethere.

AunthadyouforgottenI

aminmybosshouse?

Thatisnotmyproblem,

askhimforpermissionand

getdownhere!!

Ihungupandwalkedintomy

officetomeetMrBoston.



"Shewillbehereinfew

minutespleasebearwith

me."Isaidpoutingmymouth.

"Iwillwaitbecauseitis

Charlotte."Hesaidgrinning.

JOHN'SPOV

Isatinthelivingroom

chattingwithDavis.Hewas



tellingmeaboutCharlotte's

feelingformeandIkept

wonderinghowheknew.

"Davis,howdidyouknowall

this?"Iaskedsuspiciously.

"IamnotababyJohnny,I

knowverywellsheloves

you."Hesaidgrinning.



"Wellthatisgreatnews."I

saidhappily.

"MrJohn,IamofftoseeAunt

Ruby."Charlottesaid

walkingtous.Shewas

wearingaverytightcrazy

jeansandapinkbodyhug

top.

Shecombedherhairtofall

freelyandshehadherbagin



herhand.Istaredather

speechlesslyforsome

minutesuntilDavispinched

me.

"Yea...yeahnoproblems.I

willbedrivingyouthere."I

saidstandingup.

"Nodon'tworryMrJohn,I

willbefine."Shesaidsmiling.



"IamJohn."Isaidpickingup

mycarkeyandmoving

outside.Igotoutsidethe

houseandhoppedintomy

car.

Charlottecameoutand

walkedtothecarbowing.

"Sithere."Isaidpointingto



thecarseatatthefront.She

openeditslowlyandsatinit

blushing.

"Thankyou."Shesaidshyly.

"Itismyresponsibility."Isaid

aswezoomedoutofthe

compoundheadingtoAunts

Ruby'sclubhouse.



Therewasawkwardsilence

inthecaraswedrove.Itwas

boringmealreadysoI

thoughtofhavingsome

discussionwithher.

"Charlotte,canIaskyou

somepersonalquestions?"I

askedstillfocusingonmy

driving.

"Yes."Shereplied.



"Erhhnn,okay.Haveyou

datedsomebodybeforeImet

you?"Iaskedfeelingher

gazeonme.

"No,Ihaven't."Shereplied.

"Why?"Iaskedagain.

"WellIfeeleveryguyisjust



aftermybody.Theytellme

theylovemebutIlaterfind

outthattheyjustwanttoget

undermyskirt."Shesaid

sadly.

"Iamsorryaboutthat."I

repliedstretchingmyhands

toher.Shetookmyhandsin

hersrubbingitslowly.

TBC,..
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Chapter21

CHARLOTTE'SPOV

Wegottotheclubhouseand

Johninsistedhefollowedme

in.Webothcamedownfrom



thecarandwalkedtothe

clubhouse.

IsawAuntRubyatthedoor

andIknewshewas

expectingme.

"Charlotteyouarelate!"She

smackedaswegotcloserto

her.



"IamsorryAuntRuby."Isaid

sadly.ShelookedatJohn

andIsawhercountenance

change.

"GooddayAunt."John

greetedsmiling.

"Hi!"Sherepliedtryingnotto

freakout.



"CharlottedidItellyouto

bringanescort!"She

whisperedintomyears.

"HeinsistedandasmybossI

couldn'tstophim."I

whisperedback.

"AuntRubyIamherbossand

Ichoosetobewithher

anytime,anyday.Sosay

whateveryouwanttosayto



herfastbecauseIneedher

tocookforme."Hesaid

firmly.

IsawtheshockonAunt

Ruby'sfaceashespokebut

shelatercautionedherself

tryingtosmile.

"Comein."Shesaidleading

theway.



Sheleadustoherofficeandi

sawafamiliarmaninher

office.

"MrBoston?"Isaidoutof

shock.

"Charlotte!"Hecalled

happily.IlookedatAunt

RubyandIunderstoodwhatI



wascalledtherefor.

Hehadbeentryingtohardto

getintomyskirtsbutIkept

turninghimdown.Andnow

hewantAuntRubytogive

metohim.

ThankGodJohnisherewith

me,Iamsureheisnever

goingtoallowthemtakeme

nomatterwhat.



AuntRubywhispered

somethingintoMrBoston

earsandhestoodupwalking

totheconfusedlookingJohn.

"Boston."Hesaidstretching

forthhishand.

"John."Herepliedshaking

him.



"Itwasmadeknowtome

thatyouboughtCharlotte

already"Hesaidgrinning.

"Ididn'tbuyherbutsheis

minenow."Johnsaidfirmly.

"MrJohnwecansettlethis

easily,Ineedhersomention

yourpriceandIwillgiveitto



you."Hesaidgrinning.

ImovedtoholdJohn'shand

hidingbehindhisback.

"Rubywhatisthemeaningof

this?"Johnaskedinanger.

"MrJohnplease,thisisa

greatofferanybodywill

grab."AuntRubyreplied.



"Ohreally,didItellyouiam

suffering!"Hesmacked

angrily.

"Itisnotuptothis."Mr

Bostonsaidcalmly.

"Ohshutup!!Idon'tjoke

withheronebit!!Lookfor

anothergirlandstayaway



frommygirl!!"Johnyelled

pullingmeoutofheroffice.

"Youwanttodie!!"Mr

Bostonyelledangrily.

"Iamreadytodieforher!"

Heyelledbackpullingme

outoftheclubhouse.Iso

shockedathisstatementand

Icouldn'tstopstaringathim.



Hewasburninginangeras

hestartedthecarand

zoomedoff.

"Howdareher!!Doesshesee

youasagadgetsthatcanbe

boughtorsoldanyhow?"He

saidangrily.

"PleasecalmdownJohn,Mr



Bostonisaverydangerous

man.Hehasalwayswanted

mebutIkeptturninghim

down,andIknowverywell

heiscapableofdoing

anythingtogetWhathe

wants."Isaidsadly.

"Idon'tf**kingcare!!!!Iwill

killhimifhetouchesyou."

Hesmacked.



Ifeltsohappywiththeway

hedefendedmeintheclub

andevenoutside.Hereally

lovesme,orwhywillhesay

hecandieforme.

JOHN'SPOV

Iwalkedintothehousestill

feelinggreatangerinme.

Whywillherauntseeheras

acommodity,andevenwant



toresellherafterwards.

Ihateherforwhatshedid

andifIseethatfilthyman

anywherenearCharlotteI

willhavenochoicethanbea

murderer.

WegotintohouseandI

lookedbacktoseeCharlotte

staringatme.



"CharlotteIdon'teverwant

toseeyouinthat

clubhouse!"Isaidangrily.

"Okay."Shesaidsmiling

walkingtome.

"AndIdon'tyoudotalkto

AuntRubyagain."Iadded

stillinanger.Shegotrightin



frontofmeandpulledmy

facetomeetherskissingme

deeply.

Iwrappedmyhandsaround

herwaistimmediately

hugginghertightly.Sheslid

hertongueintomymouth

movingitinandoutofmy

mouth.

Mytonguemadecontact



withhersastheyboth

dancedhappily.Wewere

runningoutofbreathfrom

theintensekissalready.

Shestoppedkissingmeand

staredintomyeyesso

sweetly.

"Iloveyoujohn!"Shesaid

andIfeltmyhearthop.



"Youdo?"Iaskedhappily.

"Ido."Sherepliedkissingme

again.

ThistimearoundIcarriedher

andshewrappedherlegs

aroundmytorso.Myhand

landedonhera==andIfelt

myd==ktwitchinmy



trousers.

IgaveitasoftsqueezeandI

earnedhermoanfromher.I

movedhergentlytothe

couchplacingheronit.

Ikissedherneckgivingher

hickeys.Iwasaboutkissing

heragainwhenIheard

someonecouchbehindme.



"Davis!!!!"Iyelledwithin

grittedteethmaking

Charlottegiggle.

"AmIterminating

something?"Heasked

grinning.

"Ofcourse!!"Iyelledangrily.



"Okay,Iwillgoaway."He

saidgiggling.Ilookedat

CharlotteandIsawshewas

reallyshy.

"Comewithme!"Isaid

carryingherinabridalstyle

intomyroom.

Ican'tletthatidiotinterrupt

usagain,heissoannoying!



TBC....
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*MrBoston'sPOV*



"Rubydidyoujustseewhat

happened?"Iaskedinfury.

"IamsorryMrBoston,Iwill

getanotherbeautifullady

foryou."Shesaidshivering.

"Idon'twantanother!!Iwant

Charlotte!!Ihavebeenafter

herforsomanyyears!"I

yelled.



"Ineverknewyouwanted

herbadlyandthattrading

nightIsoldheryouweren't

present."Shereplied.

"Idon'tcare,allIneednowis

Charlotte!Oryouknowwhat

willhappentothisyour

wonderfulclubhouse."I

smackedandIsawfearon

herface.



"PleaseMrBoston,thatMr

John,ineverknewhewas

thiswild.Andheactuallyas

therighttobe,becausehe

boughtherfirstwithan

expensiveamount."She

replied.

"ItoldyouIamgoingtopay

10timesthemoneyhepaid

you."Isaidfrustratingly.



"MrBoston,whynotletme

fillinthegap."Shesaid

walkingclosertome.

"Whatdoyoumean?"Iasked

lookingather.

"AmInotbeautiful?"She

askedtrailingherfingers

aroundmychest.



"Yesyouare.So?"Iasked.

"Havemethen."Shesaid

tryingtokissmebutIpushed

heraway.

"Iwantavirgin,andyouandI

knowyouaren't."Isaid

feelingdisgusted.



"Iamalsotight."Shesaidlike

theb**chshewas.

"Enough!!Igiveyouthree

daystobringCharlottetome

oryouwillloseyouronly

sourceofincome!"Iyelled

stormingoutofheroffice.

CHARLOTTE'SPOV



ImovedclosetoJohnashe

lockedthedoorbehindus.

HelookedbackandIlanded

akissonhislipsinstantly.

Hewrappedhishands

aroundmywastedeepening

thekiss.Ibrokethekiss

staringintohiseyes.

"Thankyousomuchfor

defendingmesomuch."I



saidlookingintohiseyes.

"Charlotteitismy

responsibility,youshould

thankme."Hesaidmoving

myhairbehindmyears.

"Youarebeautiful."Headded

staringatme.

"Thankyou.Socanyou



continuemyswimming

lesson?"Iaskedhappily.

"Sure,whenyouareready."

Hesaidsmiling.

"Okaythen,Iwillgowearmy

swimsuit."Isaidwalkingto

thedoor.

"Pleasetieyourtowelwhen



comingout."Hesaidmaking

mestop.

"Why?"Iaskedfurrowingmy

brows.

"Davisisaround."Hesaidand

Iunderstoodexactlywhathe

wassaying.Ismiledathim

andwalkedoutofhisroom

feelinghisgazeonmy

backside.



Irantomyroomtowearmy

swimsuit.Iremovedmy

clothesinhastethinking

abouttheswimming.

Iamsohappytolearnhowto

swimandmostespecially

whenJohnistheone

coachingme.



Iwanthimtoalwaysbeclose

tomeholdingmeand

makingsurewehaveskinto

skincontacts.

Iworemyswimsuitandas

usualitwasexposingand

verytight.Ipackedmyhair

inaponytailandtiedmy

towel.

Iwalkedoutofmyroomto



thelivingroomandIsaw

Johnalreadydressedinhis

swimmingsuittoo.His

muscleswereevidentinit

andIfeltlikerestingmy

headonit.Daviswasalso

there.

"Iamready."Isaidandthey

bothlookedbacktolookat

me.IsmiledandIsawthey

drooloverme.



Theyeyeswerefixedon

differentpartsofmybody

andIcouldn'thelpbutblush.

"Hello."IsaidwavingwhenI

sawthestaringwasgetting

outofhand.

"Wow."Davisexclaimed

joltingJohnoutofhisdream



land.

"Let'sgo."Hesaid

stammering.

"Letmecomealong,two

headsarebetterthanone."

Davissaidgrinning.

"Thatistrue."Inodded

smiling.



"Ahhh,Davisyoutoldmeyou

wanttodosomething'swith

Biancatodayright?"John

saidsmiling.

"Ohplease,Icanpostpone

that."Davissaidstandingup.

"Youdon'twanttodisappoint

her."JohnsaidgivingDavisa



firmlook.

"Yeahyeah!!"Davissaid

nodding.

"Good!"Johnsmirked.

"Enjoyyourselves."Davis

saidwinkingatus.

"Fool."Johnsaidasweboth



walkedtothepool.

IwalkedinfrontofhimandI

felthisstaringatme,I

blushedsohardasInoticed.I

gottothepoolanduntied

mytowellettingitsweep

downmyfeet.

IlookedatJohnwhowas

behindmeandIsawhis

mouthdropopen.Ilovethe



watIaffecthim.

"Comeon."Isaidsmiling

sweetly.

Hewalkedclosertomestill

staringatme.Isthishowhe

staresatAngelicaoritisjust

me.

Hewalkedintothepool



stretchinghishandtome.I

tookhishandandwalked

intothewater.

IgrewgoosebumpsasIwas

fullyintothewater,I

shiveredandIsawJohn

smileatmybehavior.

"SowheredidIstoplast

time?"Heaskedaswekept

rollingslowlyinthewater.



"Howtoflopmylegsunder

water."Isaidhappily.

"OkaynowIguessyoucando

thatagain."Hesaidpulling

metohimself.

"Icantry."IsaidthoIwas

feelingalittlebitscared.



"Okaydosomestuffsletme

seeyou."Hesaidlettinggo

ofme.

Ilowermyselfgraduallyinto

thewaterandwhenIwasin

fully,Istartedmovingand

floppingmyfeet.

Iheldmybreathandclosed

myeyesenjoyingtheslow

paceImoved.Iwasrunning



outofbreathsoonsoIraised

upmyheadhurriedly

splashingthewaterfrommy

haironJohn.

"Ohh!"Hesaidgiggling.

"Sorry!"Isaidlaughing.He

loweredhimselfintothe

waterandIstoodexpecting

himtoraisehishead.



Itwasalmost3minutesand

hewasyettocomeup.I

couldn'tevenseehim

throughthesurfaceofthe

water.

"John?"Icalledfearfully

lookingintothewater.I

didn'thearnorseehim,I

startedshiveringinfear.



"John!"Icalledlouder

staringintothewaterand

thenextthingIsawwere

bubblesonthesurfaceofthe

water.

"John!!!"Iyelledandthis

timeIfelttearsrusheddown

mycheeks.Imovedtowhere

heloweredintearsfeeling

soscared.



Suddenly,Ifeltsomeone

holdmefrombehindinside

thewater.

"Ahhhhhhh!!!!!"Iscreamed

asfeargrippedme.Istarted

toshakevigorouslythinkingI

willbedeadsoon.

"Charlotte!"IheardJohncall

tryingtoholdme.



"John!"Ilookedbackand

sawhim.Ihuggedhim

tightlythatIknewhecould

hardlybreathe.

"Itsokay."Hesaidtapping

myback.

"IthoughtIlostyou."Isaidas

hottearsrolleddownmy



cheeks.

TBC....
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JOHN'SPOV

Charlottecouldn'tstop

cryingevenwhenwewere

outofthewater.Sheisso

scaredoflosingme,andI

regretscaringherlikethat.

"Charlottepleasestop

crying."Isaidasweboth



walkedtoherroom.

Shewasshiveringduetothe

coldfromthewater,soI

madehersitonthebedand

rantotakesomehotwater

fromtheflask.

Onmywaybackandtook

somenewtowelsalongwith

me.IgotinandImetherstill

seatedonthebedand



shivering.

Igaveherthewatertodrink

andIwentaheadtohelpher

cleanherbody.

"Iwassoscared."Shesaid

shaking.

"Amsorry,Iwasplaying

around.Iamstupidfor



makingyoucry."Isaid

cleaninghertears.She

noddedstillfoldingherarms

aroundherbody.

Iwasstillcleaningherhair

whenmyeyesmetwithher

cleavages.Theywere

beautifulandneatlycurved.

Istoppedcleaningherhair

andmovedmyhandstoher



b==bsslowly.Shekept

watchingmewondering

whatIwasabouttodo.

Iplacedmyindexfingeron

herb==bstracingoutthe

shapeofhercleavage.Isaw

hergaspasherb==bsbegan

toraiseupundermyhand.

Shestaredatme

speechlesslyandIkeptdoing



whatIdidbecauseIwas

lovingthewayitfelt,shehas

averysoftbreast.

Imoveditdownintohersuit

slowlyandIsawhershiver

undermytouch.

"Youaresoendowed."Isaid

staringather.



Suddenlysheheldmyhand

andpulledmetoherself

makingusbothfallonthe

bedandIwasintopofher.

Istaredatherandsheatme

forsomeminutesbeforeshe

wrappedherhandsaround

myneckandherlegsaround

mywaist.

Shebroughtherfaceupto



meetmineandIsawher

eyesclose.Hersoft

wonderfullipslandedonmy

ownslowly.

IopenedupslowlyandI

startedkissingherslowly

andpassionately.Shemoved

oneofherhandstomyface

holdingit.

Myhandswereonthebed



keepingmyweightfromher

body.Shetookthekissing

slowslidinghertonguein

andoutofmymouthandI

lovedit.

Iturnedhertostayonthe

topwhileIlaidonthebed.

Shesatonmyabsandbent

herheadtomeetmineagain.

Itrailedmyhandtohera==



andIgrabbeditslowly.She

moanedin

sidemymouthandIlovedit.

Icouldfeelhernakeda==

becausehersuitwasn't

coveringallofit.Ikept

trailingmyfingeronit

makingherfeelsensations.



Herbreathinggrewhardand

Iknewitwasstartingtoget

toher.Ifurthermovedmy

handdowntoherp==sy

rubbingitthroughthesuit.

"Ahh!"Shegaspedinsidemy

mouthagain.Ikeptdoingit

andshebegantorubherself

onmyalreadyhardc=ck.

Herp==sywasdirectlyon



topofmyd==ksoIfeltevery

moveshemade.Istopped

rubbingherbecauseI

wantedtofeelherwithout

thesuit.

Shebrokethekissstaring

intomyeyes.

"Iwanttotouchyouwithout

theswimsuit."Isaidtrailing

myhandsdowntoherpussy.



Shenoddedslightlybefore

reachingforhersuit.

Shestoodupfrommesoshe

couldgetitoffeasily,she

removeditfromthetopandI

sawherb==bsbounceout.

Theywerebigandstillvery

erect,herni==eswerekinda

longandpink.Shesweptthe

suitdownherlegandIsaw



howneatlyshavedand

curvedsheis.

CHARLOTTE'SPOV

Ilovedthewayhestaredat

mybodyandforthefirst

time,Iamreadytogivea

manbybody.Isatonhim

againandIfelthisd==k

threateningtopiercemy

p==sy.



Iloweredmyselftokisshim

andheturnedmetolayon

thebedagain.Hestarted

kissingmyneckandIheld

hisheadinpleasure.

Hemovedtomyb==bsand

tookitinhishotmouth.Ilet

outasoftmoanashestarted

flippingitwithhistongue.



Hisotherhandworkedonmy

otherb==bsanditfeltlike

heaven.Ihaveneverinmy

lifefeltsomethinglikethis

before.

Hestoppedandpeckedme

onmylipsbeforemoving

down.Iwasshyashestared

atmyVspeechlessly.

Imovedmyhandstocoverit



buthestoppedme.

"GeezCharlotte,youareso

beautiful."Hesaidsmiling

whileIcoveredmyfacein

shyness.

SoonIfelthisfingeronmy

p==syandIgaveanother

moan,thistimelouderthan

before.Iwasdrippingwet

already,soashemovedhis



handupanddowninit,it

wasdrivingmecrazy.

IheldthebedsotightlikeI

wasgoingtodestroyit.Ifelt

himrollhisfingersonmy

c=itandIthrewmyhead

backwards.

"F==k!!"Imoanedashe

didn'tstopdoingit.Hishand

didn'tmissanycornerofmy



V,ifeltiteverywhere.

Hethenloweredhishead

betweenmyraiseduplegs

andhistonguemetwithmy

c==t.

"Ahhhh!!"IscreamedlikeI

wasgoingtocry.

Hekeptmovinghistongue



onitandonetimeheheld

myc==tgentlywithhislips

suckingitsowonderfully.

"John."Imoanedbuthe

didn'tstop.

Istartedswayingmyhips

duetotheintensepressureI

washaving.Hesawhe

couldn'taccessmewell,so

heheldmyhiptothebed



withhishandsfirmly.

Heslidhistonguerightinto

mywethoneypot.Iarcedmy

lowerbackandletout

anotherscream.Heisdriving

meinsane!

Hestartedtongue-f==king

meandIkeptbreathingvery

hard.Itkeptslidingitinand

outofmeandIkept



screaminglikeIhadgone

crazy.

"Johnplease."Isaidtryingto

gethisheadoffme.Ifhe

doesn'tstopnow,Iwillend

upburstingintotears.

TBC...
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JOHN'SPOV



Istoppedteasingher

becauseIknewshewas

goingtocryanyminuteandI

didn'twantthatforher.I

movedtokissheragainand

shetastedherselfinmy

mouth.

Shemovedherhandtomy

alreadyerectd==ktouching

itslightthroughmyswim

suitandIletoutalowgroan.



"Ican'ttakeitanymore."She

saidsittingup.Shestaredto

removemyswimsuit.I

huggedmesoshecould

unzipitfrombehind.

ThezipwasoffandIclimbed

downthebedtoremoveit,

shewouldhavehelpedbutit

wassotight.



Isliditdownmyfeetandmy

c==kbouncedoutfullyready

topenetrate.Shestaredat

myrodspeechlesslyandI

knowsheisshockedbecause

ofhowhugeIam.

Imovedontopofherbutshe

turnedmeoverandknelt

abovemestaringatme.She

movedherhandstomyhard

c==kandlookatmebefore



placingitonit.

"Touchit.

"Isaidsmiling.

Shereachedforitand

wrappedherhandaroundit

makingmegroan.Shekept

rubbingitslowlyandI

wonderedwhereshelentit



from.

"Howdoyouknowthat?"I

asked.

"AuntRubyplaysitathome,

soIdowatchitwithher

secretly."Shesaidsmiling.

"Badgirlhun?"Isaid

grinning.



"Johnhavemealready."She

said.

"Areyoureallysure?Itis

goingtohurt."Ireplied.

"IamsureandIwanttodoit.

Ihaveseensomanyclipsof

itfromAuntRuby."Shesaid

smiling.



"ThatRubyisreally

somethingelse."Imumbled

beforelettingherlayonthe

bedagain.

"Thisisgoingtohurtalittle."

IsaidrubbingherV.

"Iamready."Shesaidand

shuthereyestight.I



positionedmyselfinfrontof

herpassageandstarted

movingthetipofmyd==k

aroundherpassage.

ShewasmoaningandIsaw

herbiteherlowerlipin

pleasure.Ipushedthetipof

myc==kintoherslowlyandI

sawherflinch.

IpushedinagaingentlyandI



sawhermouthdropopen.I

brokethehymenandIsaw

bloodstainmyd==k.

Imovedallinandshe

screamedinpain.Shewasso

tightaroundmeandIloved

it.Ikeptitinherforsome

whilesoshecouldadjustto

thepain.

Ithenstartedtothrust



slowlyandthistimeshewas

moaningveryloud.Ikept

movinginandoutslowly.

SoonIincreasedmypaceand

Isawherb==bsbounceasI

did.Istartedtogroantoo

whenIfeltmyballstighten.

SoonIwasclosetocoming

andIsawhergrabthebed

too.Shecamewithavery



moanandaftershedidI

explodedintoher.

Bianca'sPOV

IenteredintoAngelica's

roomwithoutknockingto

borrowhereyelinerwhenI

metherhavings3xwithher

bossJerry.



"Angelicaareyouinsane!!"I

yelledinshock.Shelooked

atmeandIsawhowshocked

shewastoo.

Irushedoutoftheroomand

walkedtomyroomburning

inanger.Ithoughtshewas

reallysorryaboutwhat

happenedbetweenherand

John.



Sheevenpretendedtobe

verysadthispastdays,and

nowIfindherf**kingJerry?

Sheisn'tworthJohnonebit.

"Bianca!"Angelicacalled

walkingintomyroomwith

me.

"Don'tcallme,Iamhighly

disappointed.Hikwaku

on+233544142683toget



moreexcitingstoriesfrom

storyheadquartersroom,

Novelaandstoryroom.I

thoughtyoureallymeant

youweresorryandyouare

stillheredoingshiiwith

anotherman?Whatif

motherorfathersawyou?"I

askedangrily.

"BiancaIamsorry.Iwas

feelingverylonely,andJerry



showeduptokeepmy

company."Shesaidsadly.

"Sokeepingyourcompany

meansf**kingyou!!Youcan

f==kJerrybutyoucan'tto

John.Doyouevenlovehim?"

Isaidfeelingveryangry.

"IloveJohnandyouknow

that."Shesaid.



"Noyoudon't!Whenyou

supposetokeeptellinghim

andshowinghimhowsorry

youare.Yousitaroundhere

messingup.Andguess

what?"Iaskedfoldingmy

hands.

"What?"Sheasked.



"ThatCharlottegirlwillwin

John'sheartthatisifshe

haven't."Isaidsmiling.

"What?No!Whywouldthat

happen?"Sheaskedangrily.

"Shutup!!!Youknewyou

didn'twanttolosehimand

youkeepdoingshitwithyour

boss.Areyouinsane?"I

askedangrily.



"Biancathat'senough!Iam

stillyoureldersister."She

smacked.

"Really?Okay,andyour

youngersisterwillgiveyou

theinvitationcardtotheir

wedding."Isaidsmiling

widely.



"IamofftoseeDavis,

someoneIcanneverjoke

with."Isaidwalkingouton

her.

Sheissoannoying.Soshe

didn'treallylikeJohn,she

wasjustafterhisname,

looksandmoney.

Slut!!



TBC....
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MRBOSTON'SPOV

Istoodatthestreetlooking

intoJohn'shouse.Sothisis



themansionthatismaking

himbrag,itisnotevenupto

halfofwhatIhavebuiltin5

countriesoftheworld.

Imoveduptheahigherplace

andIcouldseethe

compoundverywell.I

couldn'tseeanyoneinthe

compound.

Ineedtosurveythehouse



properlysoIcanexecutemy

plans.Ican'tjustlet

Charlotteslipoffmyheads.

Rubyneedstohelpmeget

her.Thatgirlisf==kingsexy,

Ican'tletJohnhaveherallto

himself.Ihavetotasteher

too.

Iclimbeddownfromwherei

stoodandipicke



dupmyphonetocallRuby.

Ruby,ihaveseenhowthe

houseis.

Good,soIguessyouknow

howwellitwillgo.

Yes,providetheguysand

Iwillpayyouwell.



Okaybutpleasedon't

hurtanyone.Justhave

Charlotteandlettherestbe.

Idon'tthinkIcandothat.

Why!

Imustlethimpayfor

bragging.



C'mon,justforgetabout

thatandfacewhatyouwant.

SorryRuby,thatisnot

possible.

Ihungupbeforeshecould

sayanything.IamBoston!

Noonedareyellatme.He

willhavetopaydearly .



DAVISPOV

Isatinthelivingroomalone

waitingforBianca'sarrival.I

worethebestofmyclothes

andevenputonaslight

makeup.

Johnfinallywalkedoutof

Charlotte'sroomlooking



verysweaty.

"Wow!!"Isaidgrinning.

Hewalkeduptomeandsat

onthecouchlookingtired.

"Don'ttellmeyouguys..."I

saidwideningmyeyes.

"Wedid!"Hesaidhappily.



"OMG!!!!"Isaidjumping

happily.

"Howwasit?Didshescream?

Wassheverytight?Didyou

releaseinher??"Irapped

sittingonthecouchagain.

"Davisyoushouting!"He

whisperedlookingat



Charlotte'sroom.

"SorryIamjustsohappy!"I

repliedwhispering.

"Davisitwassogreat.Inever

thoughtIwouldbeabletodo

thistillDecember."Hesaid

smiling.

"Soyoustillthinkingabout



whatthatb**chsaid.Youare

tootrustworthyandthatwas

whyshecouldplayyou

anyhowknowingverywell

youcan'tcheat."Isaidandhe

sighedheavily.

"Wellallofthatisgonenow,

IloveCharlottenowandshe

lovesmetoo.Thatisthe

mostimportantthingnow."

HesaidandInoddedin



agreement.

"Ican'twaittohaveBianca

too.Isomuchlovethatgirl."

Isaidstaringintospaceand

smilingstupidly.

"Wait!Youloveher?"He

askedlookingveryshocked.

"Ofcourse,why?"Iasked



shootinghimanannoyed

look.

"IknowyouwellDavis,you

haveneverlovedbeforeso

thisisstrange."Hesaid.

"Yeahthatistrue,butIreally

loveBiancaabsIamreadyto

marryher."Iadded.



"Marry?Ididn'tseethat

coming."Hesaidlaughing.

"Areyounotthinkingthatwe

shouldgetmarriedonthe

sameday,atthesame

venue?"Iaskedhappily

whenIheardaknockonthe

door.

"Biancaishere!"Isaid

jumpingupfromthecouch



andadjustingmyclothes.

"Iwillbeinmyroom,enjoy."

Johnsaidwalkingaway.I

breathedinandoutbefore

finallymovingtothedoor.

Iopenedupputtingupmy

bestsmile.Sheworeavery

sexygownwhichstoppedon

herkneemakinghercurves

evident.



"Hi."Shesaidshyly.

"Hi,comein."Isaidsmiling

widely.ShewalkedinandI

lockedthedoorfeelingso

happy.

"WhatcanIgetyou?"Iasked

smiling.



"Anything."Shereplied

smiling.Irantothebarto

getadrinkforbothofus.

Iwalkedbacktowhereshe

wasandplaceddrinkinfront

ofher.

"Youlookbeautiful."Isaid

sittingonthecouchopposite

her.



"Thankyou,andyouain'tbad

either."Sherepliedblushing.

"Really?Thankyou."Ireplied

smiling.

Therewasanawkward

silencebetweenbothofus

andIwasshortofwords.I

wantedtokeepthevibeson



butIwastooshy.

Suddenlyshestoodupand

movedclosetome,Ifeltmy

heartleapbutIkeptona

smilingface.

Shestoppedinfrontofme

andsatonmythighs.Ifelt

butterfliesinmybelly

instantlyandIwassoscared

tolookintoherface.



"StopactingformalDavis,I

loveyou.Youshouldn'tbe

shyaroundme."Shesaid

movingmyfacetomeethers.

"I..I.."Iwantedtospeakbut

shestoppedmewithakiss

onmylips.

OhGeez!!Isthisreally



happening!!!Iamkissing

Bianca!!!Sosweet.Imoved

myhandtoherbackslowly

pushinghertomeand

deepeningthekiss.

"Daviscanyou..."Iheard

Johnsaymakingusbreak

thekiss.Ihatehimsomuch

forthis.

"Oops,sorry."Hesaidtrying



nottoburstintolaughteras

hewalkedaway.Iknowhe

diditonpurpose,hewanted

torevenge.

ShelookedawayshylyandI

didn'tknowwhattodo.

HowonearthwillItellherI

needhertokissmeagain.I

amgoingtosokillJohn

whensheisgone.



Idecidedtokissheragain

withoutsayinganything.

Imovedherfacetomeet

mineandslowlykissedher.

Thistimeshewrappedher

handsaroundmyshoulders

andonethingkeptringingin

myhead.



"Johncancomeagain!Take

hertoyourroom!!Takeher

toyourroom!"

Icarriedhernotbreakingthe

kissandwalkedtomyroom

quicklybeforethatdevil

disturbsusagain.

AnnoyingBastard!!!



TBC....

MYVIRGINMAID

(Iboughther )

Chapter26

BIANCA'SPOV



DavisandIwalkedoutofthe

roomholdinghands,we

reallyhadagreattimeinbed.

Iloveeverytouchofhis.

Wegottothelivingtosee

CharlottesittingonJohn's

laps.Theywerechattingand

laughing,tobehonestthey

looksocutetogether.



"Heyguys."Davissaid

grinning.

"Bianca."Charlottecalled

smilingwidely.

"Howareyoudear?"Iasked

sittingonthecouch.

"Good,Ididn'tknowyou

werearound."Shesaid.



"Yes,wasbusywithbaby

here."IsaidtouchingDavis

cheeks.

"Thatisgreat."Shereplied

giggling.

"Johnyoulookreallyhappy

andIamdelightedtoknow

that.Iaddedlookingatthe



joyfulJohn.

"Yes,shehasbeenmy

happinesseversince

Angelicaleft."Hesaidkissing

heronthelips.

"Awwnthisissocute."Davis

saidblushing.

Therewasaknockonthe



doorinterruptingour

discussion.

"Iwillgetit."Charlottesaid

runningtothedoor.Hera==

keptbouncinginhertrousers

andIsawJohn'sgazeglued

toit.

"Howdareyou!"Iheard

someonesayandthenext

wasaslaponCharlotteface.



Thepersonpushedheraside

andIsawAngelicabargein.

"Angelica!"Iyelled

shockingly.

"Don'tcallme!"Shesaid

fuminginanger.Ilookedat

JohnandIsawhisfacewas

redalready.



"DidyoujustslapCharlotte?"

Hesaidstandingup.

"Johnpleasetakeiteasy."

Davissaidholdinghim.

"Takeiteasy!!Really!!"I

roared.

"Biancapleasetakecareof

yoursister."Davissaidtome.



Inoddedandwalkedupto

her.

"Angelicayouarecreatinga

scene,pleaseleave."Isaid

blockingherway.

"IamnotmovinguntilItalk

tomylove!"Shesmacked

pushingmefromtheway

andrushingtomeetthe

cryingCharlotteagain.



"Angelica!"Ismacked

turninghertofacemeandto

everyone'ssurpriseIgave

heraresoundingslaponher

face.

"Didyoujustslapme?"She

askedholdinghercheeksin

tears.



"Iwillagain,ifyoutouch

Charlotte."Isaidbreathing

veryhard.

"Biancayouaremysister."

Sheaddedintears.

"Mebeingyoursisterdon't

meanIsupportevil.Youare

thewrongoneherenotany

ofus!Sogetout!Ifyoutouch

heryouaregoingtoseethe



devilishsideofme!"Irapped

angrilyandIsawherflinchin

fear.

"Getout!"Davisyelledand

sheranoutintears.

JOHN'SPOV

Iwassoshockedwhen

BiancaslappedAngelica,tho



shedeservedit,Inever

thoughtBiancacoulddothat

tohersister.

ThankGodshedidit,ifnotI

don'tknowwhatIwould

havedone.Ilookedat

CharlotteandIsawher

weeping.Icouldn'teven

movefromwhereIstood.I

wassoangrywhenIsawher

intears.



"CharlotteIamsosorry."

Biancasaidhuggingher.

"Ididn'tdoanythingwrong."

Shesaidadmitstears.

"Iknowdearie.Please

forgiveher."Shesaid

cleaninghertears.



Charlottelookedatmewith

tearsinhereyesandIfeltmy

tummytighten.

"Iamsorry."Isaidwalkingto

her.Ihuggedhertightlyas

hertearswetmyshirt.

"Biancathatwasvery

thoughtfulofyou.Thank

you."Davissaidtoher

smiling.



"Itsnothing.Ican'tkeep

supportingnonsense

becausesheismysister.She

actedstupidandsheneeds

topay,nottryingtopass

aggressiontoaninnocent

person."Shesaidlookingat

Charlottewthpity.

"Thankyoufornottakingher

sideBianca."Isaidtapping



Charlotte'shairslowly.

"Idon'ttakesides.Istayon

thetruth,andIwillforever

supportyourrelationship

withCharlotte.Sheisavery

nicegirl."Shesaidsmiling.

"Thisissotouching,Ifeellike

crying."Davissaid.Hewill

neverbeserious,annoy



ingcamel.

"Charlottelet'sgotoyour

room"Isaidasweboth

movedtoourroom.

"JohnIamscaredofher."

Shesaidlayingherheadon

mythighsaswelaidinthe

bed.



"Youdon'tneedtobescared

ofher."Irepliedstaringat

her.

"Thereisneed.Youknow

howmuchconnectionsand

peopleshehas.Ifshe

decidedtotakemeoffthis

relationshipitisveryeasy

forher."Shesaidsadly.



"LookhereCharlotte.Noone

darestouchthewomanIlove.

Iwilldoanythingtoprotect

youmylove."Isaidsmilingat

her.

"Thankyousomuch,Ilove

you."Shesaidhuggingme.

"Nowpleasecheerup."Isaid

smiling.



"Iwilltry."Shesaidsmiling

too.

"Shouldwegoswimming?"I

askedhopingshewouldsay

yes.

"NoIdon'twantto.Iam

scaredofwaternow."She

saidshakingherhead.



"Itwasjustaprankbaby.

Please...Forme."Isaid

poutingmymouthlikethat

ofababy.

"Hmmmokay.Butplease

don'tscareme,Imaygo

unconscious."Shesaid

standingup.



"Iwon'tIpromise.Sodress

upandIwillbetherewaiting

foryou."Isaidkissingher.

"Iloveyou."Shesaidinmy

mouth.

"Iloveyoutoo."Isaidkissing

hernose.

*ANGELICA'SPOV*



Idrovehomeingreatshame,

Biancahadthegutstoslap

me?Soitistruethatmaidis

nowwithjohn.Iswearallof

themwillpay.

IwilldealwithBiancafirst

beforeanyone.Igothome

fuminginfury,Ibargedinto

myroomandsatonthebed

thinkingofwhattodoto



Bianca.

Thenanideadroppedinmy

mind.Perfectidea!Ipicked

upmyphoneanddialedone

ofmyloverscontact.

Chile

Babyhowareyou?



Ineedyourhelp.

Anythingforyoubaby.

Ineedyoutocometomy

housenow.

Forsomehotbleeping?

ChileIamserious.Get

downhereandIwilltellyou



whatistodo.

Ihungupsmirkingwickedly.

LetthegamebeginBianca,

youwillregretthedayyou

werebornasmysister.

Let'sseeyoucryoutyourlife

now

TBC....



MYVIRGINMAID

(Iboughther )

Chapter27

CHARLOTTE'SPOV

Iswamveryfasttotheother



sideofthewater.Iraisedup

myheadfromthewater

laughingveryloud.

"Iamgood!"Iyelledhappily.

"Ohyesyouare!"Johnsaid

swimmingtome.Hegotto

meandcarriedmefrommy

legsoutofthewater.



Ilaughedveryhardtelling

himtoletmegobuthe

didn'tanswerme.

"Johnyouareticklingme."I

saidasIfelthimtracehis

fingersonmythighs.

"Iloveit."Herepliedholding

mywaisttohim.Istaredinto

hiseyesandhedidtomine

also.



"Johnthankyousomuch."I

saidashebroughthishead

closertomine.

"NoIshouldthankyou."He

saidpeckingmylips.

"Youneverforoncesawme

asacommodity.Youcatered

formetotheextentof



buyingmyunderwears."I

saidastearsheatedupmy

eyes.

"Charlottepleasedon'tcry.I

knewyouwereablessing

thatiswhyIhadtorescue

youfromthatwickedb**ch

youcallanAunt."Hesaid

lookingvexed.

"Iloveyou."Isaidwrapping



myhandsaroundhisneck.

"Iloveyoumorethanyoucan

imagine."Hemumbled

staringatmylips.Andinno

time,ourlipsmet.

Iclosedmyeyeslettinghim

tasteallofme.Ishivereddue

tothecoldfromthewater

andhedisengagedwhenhe

noticedit.



"Let'sgetoutofthewater,

youareshiveringalready."

HesaidwhileInodded

foldingmyhands.

Iwasaboutmovingoutwhen

Ifelthimholdmefrom

behindandcarrymeinhis

hands.



"Johnputmedown."Isaid

giggling.

"Notuntilwegetintothe

house."Hesaidsmiling.Ihid

myheadinhischestshyly

andIheardhimlaugh

slightly.

Hetookmetomyroomand

mademeonthebed.



"Cleanup,Iwillorderpizza."

Hesaidturningtowalkaway.

"Wait."Isaidstopping.

"WhatisitCharlotte?"He

asked.

"Kissme."Isaidstaringat

him.



Hesmiledandwalkedupto

me,heplacedhislipson

minegentlybutbrokeitvery

fast.

"Dressupnow,don'twant

youtocatchacold."Hesaid

smilingwhileInodded.He

walkedoutoftheroomandI

slumpedon



thebedsmilingintospace.

JOHN'SPOV

Iwalkedtomyroomand

changedfrommyswimsuit

tomygreentopandkhaki

shorts.Idriedmyhairwith

thehairdryerandwalked

outtothelivingroomwith

myphone.



Itwas7pmalready,Igotto

thelivingroomandIsaw

DaviswatchingTV.

"Heybro!Thisisanother

thrillinghorrormovie."He

exclaimedhappilyashesaw

me.

"Andyoucouldn'tevenwait



tillIcome?"Iasked

furrowingmybrows.

"Sorry,ithoughtyouwere

busywithCharChar."Hesaid

winking.

"Don'tberidiculousandstart

playingitfromthe

beginning."Isaidsittingon

thecouch.



"Fromthebeginning!"He

yelledsadly.

"Heyguys."Charlottesaid

Interruptingus.

"HeyCharChar."Davissaid

grinningstupidly.Shesmiled

andwalkeduptowhereIsat

sittingclosetome.



"Sopleasestartfromthe

beginning.Youknow

Charlotteisjustjoining."I

said.

"Fine,forCharChar."Hesaid

grinning.

Hestartedthemoviefrom

thebeginningandwent



aheadtoswitchoffallthe

lights.

"Thiswilltrulybuta

terrifyingone."Charlotte

saidseeingthenameofthe

moviewrittenindripping

blood.

"Itisawesome!"Davisyelled

happily.



"Hereholdmehandincase

youwanttojump,Iwillbe

here."Isaidshowinghermy

hands.

"No,noneedforyourhands

sinceyouallwholeishere."

Shesaidkissingmycheeks.

"Isawthat."Davissaidstill



watchingtheTV,whileweall

laughed.

Themoviehadn'tgonefar

whenDavisphonerang.He

pickeditupandplacediton

hisears,theTVlightwas

shoneonhisface.

Idivertedmyattentionfrom

himbacktothemoviewhenI

heardhimyell.



"What!"

"Davisareyouokay?"

CharlotteandIchorusedin

fear.

"Bianca'sstudioisonfire."

Hesaidwithhiseyes

widened.



"What!"Weyelledinshock.

"Ineedtogotohernow,she

isn'tsoundingfine."Hesaid

standingtohisfeet.

"Wewillcomewithyou"I

saidstandingupwith

Charlotte.

"Noitsfine.Iwillgoalone."



Hesaidtakingthecarkeys

andstormingoutofthe

house.

"Buthowcouldithave

happened?"Charlotteasked

lookingpuzzled.

"Ihavenoideaeither."I

repliedshruggingmy

shoulders.



"Ipraynooneishurt."She

saidsadly.

"Metoo,let'sseat."Isaidas

wesatonthecouchstill

feelingsad.Itshouldn'thave

happenedtoBianca,sheisa

verynicelady.

Istaredintospace



ruminatingoverthematter

whenIheardthedooropen

widelikeitwashitbyafist.

CharlotteandIjumpedup

lookingatthedoor.Irushed

tothethelightswitchto

switchitonsoastoseethe

personthatbargedinside.

"Davis?"Charlottecalled

beforeIswitchedonthelight.



Iswitchedonthelightandto

mysurpriseIsawsomeguys

inblackclothesputtingon

masks.

Charlotterantomybackin

fear.

"Whatdoyouwant?"Iasked

feelingscared.



"Giveusthegirlandwewill

spareyou."Theyroared.

"Whichgirl?"Iasked

pretendingnotto

understandwhattheywere

saying.

"Youknowtheyaresaying."I

sawMrBostonsaywalking

tothefront.



"MrBoston?"Charlotte

calledfearfullybehindme.

"Cometopapababy."Hesaid

stretchinghishandsforward.

"Sheisn'tgoinganywhere."I

saidholdingherfirmly.

"God!Youreallyhavesome



gutshun!"Hesmacked

angrily.

"Sheismine,Imadeitclear.

Soforeveryone'sgoodget

out."Isaidmovingbackto

whereIplacedmylamp

stand.

"Youreallyloveithard.Guys!

Getmethegirlandbeathim

toapulp."Hesaidsittingon



thecouchlikeaking.

TBC....

[24/08,09:03]Brenda: MY

ANONYMOUSLOVER

{It’sfrombadtoWorse}

PROLOGUE

Stacybaileyisengagedto

theprinceofEnglandwho



shehatescauseofhis

arrogance.Thereisnothing

shecandocausehermomis

supportasthiswillturntheir

livesaroundforgood.

Stacyismadlyinlovewitha

guyshemetonsocialmedia

orsoshethinks.Sheplansto

leavetheprinceandbewith

herlover.



Butwhathappenswhenshe

findsoutheranonymous

loverisworstthanthe

prince.Heisadruglordanda

criminal.

Itsnowfrombadtoworse

andshe’strappedwith

him.Who’sgonnasaveher

now?

“Ihateyoumonster”shecried



butitstoolate.She’salready

withthedevilhimself.

“Ohpoorstacybutyousaid

youlovedme”heheldher

cheeksasanevilsmilecrept

onhisface.

“Fuckyoubastard.I’m

pregnantforthePrince!”a

slaplandedonhercheeksas

shecriedevenmore.



*Whathasshegottenherself

into?

“Sheshouldhaveremained

withherprincebutitstoo

late.

*Youcan’ttrusteveryone

youmeetonsocialmedia.



Sitbackandwatchasthis

intriguingstoryunfolds.

[24/08,09:03]Brenda:

MYVIRGINMAID

(Iboughther )

Chapter28-31(final)

CHARLOTTE'SPOV



IwasdiedscaredasIstood

behindJohnstaringatMr

Boston.

"Don'tleavemyback."John

saidholdingthelampstand

firmly.Inoddedfearfullystill

lookingatMrBostonwho

couldn'ttakehisgazeoffme.

Theguyswalkedtous

holdinghockeysticksand



Johnfacedthemwithgreat

bravery.

Theyallattackedhimatthe

sametimeandhestarted

hittingthemwiththelamp

standbeforetheyevengot

tohim.

Thefightgrewintenseand

theguyswerestartingto

beatJohn.MrBostonstood

upandstartedwalkingupto



mesmirkingwickedly.

Imovedbackslowlylooking

backtofindsomethingI

couldhitonhishead.And

fortunatelyIwasclosetothe

woodensculptureatthe

cornerofthelivingroom.

"Cometomebaby."Hesaid

stretchinghishandstome.I

shookmyheadstillmoving



backuntilIgottowherethe

sculpturewas,andIheldit

firmlynotlettinghimnotice.

"Don'tmakeithardCharlotte,

Iwilltakecareofyou."He

saidashegotverycloseto

me.Iclosedmyeyedand

aggressivelyIliftedupthe

sculptureandhititonhis

head.



Everyonelookedatusin

shockandIsawMrBostongo

down.Whiletheguyswere

stilllookingathim,Ipassed

theSculpturetoJohnandhe

startedhittingthemhard

withit.

Innotime,theywereallon

thefloorgroaninginpain.

Bloodkeptdrippingfrom

John'sbodyandIfeltgreat



sympathyforhim.

"Allofyougetoutnow,orI

endyourliveshere."John

yelled,andtheyquicklyran

outofthehousecarryingMr

Bostonwiththem.

IsawJohnfalltotheground

weaklyandIrushedtohimin

tears.



"John."Icalledcarryinghis

headupinmyhands.He

blinkedhiseyesweaklyandI

couldseehewasreallyhiton

thehead.

"Charlotte."Icalledweakly.

"Iamherelove."Isaidin

tears.



"Iaminpains,Imaynot

surviveit."Hesaidtiredly.

"Johnpleasedon'tsaythat.

Youarenotgoingtodie."I

saidshakingmyheadasnose

begantorun.

"Takecareofyourself.Ilove

you."Hesaidadhiseyes



closedandhisheadfell

backwards.

"John!!!Pleaseno,please

don't!!!Iwilldieifyougo."I

saidintears.

Iquicklystooduptomyfeet

hanginghishandacrossmy

neck.



"Youwillbefine,pleasebe

brave!Iwilltakeyoutothe

hospitalnowokay?Please

wait."Isaidwalkingtothe

doorcryingprofusely.I

couldn'tevenseethewat

clearlybecauseofmytears.

DAVISPOV

Idrovehomethinkingabout

Bianca'sstudio.Itwas



reportedbythecopsthatthe

firewassetandwasn'tan

accident.

Whocouldhavedonsthis

cruelact?Iwassohurtwhen

IsawBiancabrokendownin

tears.IswearIwillcatchthat

personandkillhimwithmy

ownhands.

Igothomeanddroveintothe



compoundtoseeCharlotte

walkingoutofthehouse

withJohn.Hisheadwas

droppedfacingthefloor.

Whatisgoingon?Istopped

mycarveryfastandranto

her.IgotclosertoseeJohn

drippingbloodandCharlotte

wasintears.

"JesusChrist!!!What



happened!"Iyelledholding

John.

"Pleaselet'stakehimtothe

hospitalfirst.Iwillexplain

everything."Charlotte

stammered.Wemovedhim

tothecarquicklyandI

jumpedintothecarwith

Charlottedrivingtothe

closethospital.



Iwasn'tmyselfanymore.

Whyinoneday!Bianca's

studiogotburnt,andnow

Johnheavilywounded!What

isgoingon.

Charlottekeptweeping

throughoutthedrive.He

droveroughlyintothe

hospitalcompoundand

jumpeddownandcarried

Johnoutofthecar.



Charlotterantointothe

hospitalcallingonthenurses

andtheymetmeatthedoor

withastretcher.

Theyplacedhimonitand

pushedhimtoawardvery

fast.Charlotteranafterthen

cryingandIdidthesametoo.



"Charlottehewillbefine,but

pleasetellmewhat

happened."Isaidtoher.

"Notlongafteryouleft,

Someguysbargedintothe

housesayingJohnshould

releasemetothem.Mr

Bostonwasthe!mastermind

oftheplan.Hecameoutand

orderedtheguystobeat

Johnandgetme."She



mumbled.

"MrBoston?Thesameone

youguystalkedabout?"I

askedinfury.

"Yes.Johnfoughtbackbut

theyoverpoweredhim,they

weretomanyforhim.Mr

Bostonwalkeduptometo

getmebutIdefendedmyself

byhittinghimonthehead



withthewoodensculpture."

Sheadded.

"OMG!!!!Iwillsokillthat

man!"Iyelledkickingthe

wall.

"HefelltothegroundandI

passedJohnthesculpture

whichheusedtobeatthem

toapulp.Theyranawayand

IsawJohngodownweakly."



Shesaidburstinginto

anotherfreshtears.

"Ineedtogosomewhere,

pleasewaithereforme."I

saidfuminginanger.

"Whereareyougoing?"She

askedlookingatmewithher

tearyfaceandthateven

vexedmethemore.



"ToAuntRuby,Surelyshe

willknowaboutthisandIam

goingtoteachheralesson."I

saidwalkingawaynot

wantingtohereherreply.

IswearIwillkillherifshe

doesn'ttellmewherethat

bastardis.Iwilladdallpains

oftodaytogetherand

strangleherrealgood.



Ihoppedintomycarand

startedit,zoomingoffto

Aunt'sRuby'sclubhouse.

BIANCA'SPOV

Isatinmyroomstilldownin

tears.Ibuiltthatstudiowith

mysweat,nooneever

helpedmebuildit.Now



someonedestroyeditallin

onenight.

Mydooropenedand

Angelicawalkedingrinning

evilly.

"Howwasit?"Shesmirked.

"Howwaswhat?"Iasked

cleaningmytearyface.



"Inoticedyoulookmore

beautifulwhenyoucry.SoI

thoughtofdoingsomething

tomakeyoucry."Shesaid

giggling.

"Angelicawhatareyou

insinuating?Areyoubehind

whathappenedtomy

studio!"Ismackedjumping

upfrommybed.



"Youknowwhenyouslapped

meIthought,whatcanIdo

tomakeyouknowIwill

alwaysbeyoureldersister.

Soithoughtplayingwith

somefuelandmatchesnear

yourstudio."Shesaid

laughingwickedly.

"Howdareyou!!!"Iyelled

walkingclosetoher.



"Youcan'tdoanythingtome

Bianca,nexttimeyouwill

learntorespectme."She

saidturningtowalkout.

Irushedtoheranddragged

hertomebyherhairandshe

yelledinpain.

"Ican'tdoanythinghun?I



willshowyouthestuffIam

madeoff."Ismackedhitting

herhardcontinuously.

Shecriedoutandthateven

angeredmethemore.I

pushedhertothefloorand

satonherstillhittingher

angrily.

HerfaceturnedredasIkept

doingitandIsawherlips



burst.Shescreamedlouder

andmotherquicklyrushed

intotheroom.

"Bianca!!Areyouinsane?

Howdareyouhityour

sister!"Sheyelledrescuing

herfromme.

"Askherwhatshedid!"I

yelledlookingather.Her

facewasswollenalreadydue



tothehittingIgaveher.

"Nomatterwhatshedid,you

shouldn'thitherlikethis!"

Mothersaidangrily.

"Ohreally?Evenwhenshe

burntdownmystudio!!!"I

yelledandIsawshockon

Mother'sface.



"Whydon'tyoutrainher

well!!Ibuiltthatstudiowith

myownearnedmoney,and

becauseshewassuffering

forherwrongsheburntit

down.!"Iaddedbreathing

veryhard.

"Angelicaisthistrue?"

Motheraskedherandshe

couldn'ttalk.Mothersighed

heavilylookingatmewitha



sorryface.

"IamsorryBianca."Shesaid

walkingtome.

"Motherdon'tcomeclose.

Youmadeherlikethis,ifyou

toldherthetruthalwaysall

thiswouldn'thave

happened."Isaidangrily.

"Thankyourstarmother



cametosaveyou,Iwillhave

keptbitingyoutillyoulose

yourmiserablelife!Nowget

out!!"Iyelledangrily.

Sheandmotherrushedout

oftheroomandIslammed

thedoorbehindtheminfull

fury.

Letsseehowshewould

continuehermodeling



career.

TBC....

MYVIRGINMAID
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Chapter29

DAVISPOV

IdrovetoAuntRuby'splace

burninginanger,Iwillso

strangleherwhenIgetthere.

NoonemesseswithJohn!

Igottoherclubhousesoon

andgotdownfrommycar.I

lookedforastickaroundme



andgoodformeIfoundone

largeone.

Idraggeditinsidetheclub,

peoplewerechatting,

laughing,makingoutandso

on.InangerImovedto

wherethebulbswereand

startedtohitthestickon

them.

Theyshatteredtotheground



andIheardtheladiesscream.

Imovedtothestageandalso

targetedtheglasswherethe

stripperswerealwayskept.

Ibrokeallofthemercilessly,

theyallstartedrunningout

oftheclubhouse.Istopped

andwalkedtoAuntRuby's

office.

IbargedinandIsawher



walkingouttoo.Immediately

shesawmeshejumpedback

infear,andwhenshesaw

thestickinmyhandhereyes

widened.

"Daviswhatisgoingon?"She

stammeredasIwalkedclose

toherfrowning.

"Youaskingme!!!??After

plottingwith



MrBostontohurtJohn!"I

yelledgrabbingherbythe

neck.

"Whatareyoutalkingabout."

Shestruggledtosaymaking

morefurious.

"Don'tyoudareaskmethat!!!

YougaveMrBostonour

addresstocomecapture

CharlotteafterJohntoldyou



heisn'treadytoreleaseher."

Iyelledstillholdingherneck

firmly.

Shestruggledwithmyhands

butIdidn'treleaseitonebit.

"Johnismybrother!!Hehas

beenthererightfromwhenI

wasverylittleandyouhad

thegutstoworkhand-in-

handwithMrBostontohurt



him!"Ismackedagain.

"Iamsorry,hethreatenedto

takemylife."Shemanaged

tosay,andIdroppedmy

handsfromherneck.

"Tellmewherehelives!"I

saidpacinginfrontofher.

"Ican't.Hewillcomeafter



me."Shesaidshakingher

head.

"Ohreally!"Iyelledhitting

thewindowswiththestickin

myhands.

"Pleasestop!!"Shescreamed.

"Iwillf**kingdestroythis

clubhouseifyoudon'ttell



mewhereislives!"Ismacked

andshenoddedintears.

"Speak!"Iyelledandshe

flinched.

"Helivesdownthestreet,

theonlyhousepaintedin

green."Shesaidadmitstears.

"Youshouldhavespokenup



earlier.Nowletmemakethis

clear,ifIseeyouorMr

Bostonanywherecloseto

CharlotteorJohn,IswearI

willnotonlytakeyour

clubhouse,Iwilltakeyour

lives!"Ismackedthrowing

thestickonthefloorand

walkingout.

"YouaredeadBoston,you

havemessedwiththewrong



person."Isaidhoppinginto

mycaranddrivingbackto

thehospital.

CHARLOTTE'SPOV

Isatnervouslywaitingfor

Davistoarrive.Iwonder

whathehadgonetodo,I

prayhedoesn'tcauseany

moreproblems.



IlookedatthedoorandIsaw

Davisstormin.Istoodupand

rushedtohim.

"Isthedoctorout?"Heasked

lookingreallysweaty.

"No.WhatdidyoudoDavis?"

Iaskedstaringathim.



"Iwenttolookfor

information."Hesaid

walkingtotheward.

Soon,thedoctorcameoutof

theward.

"Sirhowishe?"Iasked

fearfully.

"Heisoutofdanger."The

doctorsaidandIsighedin



relieve.

"Canweseehim?"Davis

asked.

"Yes..But,youhavetoleave

early.Heneedstorest."He

saidandwenodded.

Heleftandwewalkedinto

theward,IsawJohnlaidon



thebedwithbandagesonhis

headandleg.Myeyes

heatedupwithtearsasIsaw

him.

"BabyIamsorry."Isaidin

tearsasIwalkeduptohim.

Heopenedhiseyestolookat

himandIsawhimsmile.He

stretchedhishandtome

weaklyandIhelditkissingit.



"Iamsorry.Imadeyougo

throughthis."Isaidasmy

tearsdroppedonhishands.

"NoCharlotte,itisnotyour

fault.IloveyouandIcan't

justlethimtakemy

happinessawayfromme.

Thisisworthit."Hesaid

smilingandIbrokeintomore

tears.



Idon'tdeservehimatall,he

isjusttooperfectforme.

"Thankyou."Isaidhugging

him.Iraisedupmyheadand

heusedhisthumbtoclean

thetearsfrommyface.

"Can'twaittillyouarefine.

Missingyoualready."Davis



saidsmiling.

"Imissyourbigheadtoo.

Howwaswhereyouwent?"

Heaskedsmiling.

Hetriedsittingupandhe

wincedinpain.

"Don't,thedoctorsaidyou

needadequaterest."Isaid

placingmyhandonhischest.



"Thefirewassetbysomeone,

thecopsgavethereport."He

saidsadly.

"What?Whowilldothat?"I

askedinshockandJohn

noddedinagreement.

"Idon'tknow.ButwhatIam

sureofisthatthepersondid



ittohurther,he/sheknows

shecherishesthatstudio."

Hesaidsighing.

"Thatiswickedness.Biancais

verynice,shewouldnever

hurtanyone."Isaidsadlyand

theybothnodded.

"IwillgetthatpersonandI

swearIwon'tsparehim/her."

Isaidclenchingmyjaw.



"YouhavetobecarefulDavis.

Don'tputyourselfin

troubles."Johnsaidlooking

athim.

"ThankBro.Iknowwhatto

do."Hesaidsmiling.

Helookedatmesmiling

widelyandIcouldn'thelpbut



blush.

"IthoughtIwouldneversee

yourfaceagain."Hesaid

touchingmycheeks.

"Thatwillneverhappen,

pleasedon'teverthinklike

thatagain."Isaidsmiling.

"Iknewrightfromthevery



beginningyouareablessing

tome.Joinusontelegram

page

through+233544142683to

readmoreofsuchstories

fromthere.ThankGodIwas

attheclubthatday."Hesaid

andIsmiledwidely.

"AndthankGodIdidn'ttry

escapingthatday.Iwould

havemissedlovingyou."I



saidkissinghimdeeply.

"Hunhun...Iamstillhere!"

Davissaidcoughingfairly

makinguslaugh.

"Charlottepleasecanyou

excuseus?Iwanttotalkto

Davis,youknow,guysto

guystalk."Hesaidwinking.



"Sure."Isaidafterstaringat

bothofthemsuspiciously.

Whatdoeshewanttodiscuss

withDavisthathecan'tsay

infrontofme.

"Iwillbeback."Isaidtakinga

lookatbothofthemwho

weregrinningwidelybefore

walkingoutoftheward.

TBC.....



MYVIRGINMAID
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Chapter30

...ATJOHN'SMANSION....



CHARLOTTE'SPOV

SinceileftDavisandJohnin

thehospitalward,theyhave

beensosecretive.

SometimesImeetbothof

themtalking,andthey

changethetopicinstantly

smilingwidely.



Iwalkedtothelivingroom

andImetthemdiscussing,

theywerelookingvery

serious.Immediatelythey

sawmetheystarted

laughing.

"Guysenoughofthe

pretencewhatisgoingon

guys?"Iaskedfoldingmy

handsundermyb**bs.



"ItisnothingCharlotte,

nevermind."Davissaid

smiling.

"John..."Isaidstaringathim.

"Charlotte,itisjustaboyto

boytalk."Hesaidwalkingto

meandhuggingme.

"Don'tbribeme.."Isaid



pushinghimawayslightly.

Thedoorbellrangandweall

divertedourattentiontothe

door.

"Iwillgetit."Davissaid

runningtothedoor.

IlookedatJohnrollingmy

eyeswhilehepoutedhislips



likeababytryingtobegme.

"Bianca!"Johnsaidhugging

her.

"Charlotte."Shesaidwalking

tomewhileIopenedmy

armstohugher.

"Bianca,howareyou?"I

askedkissinghercheeks.



"Notsofine."Shereplied

kissingJohn'scheekstoo.

"Whatiswrong?"Davisasked

asweallsatonthecouch.I

wasclosetoJohn,while

DavissatnearBianca.

"Iknowwhosetmystudioon

fire."Shesaidandweall



lookedathernervously.

"Tellwhothatbastardis!!"

Davisroaredinanger.

"ItisAngelica."Shesaid

sadly.

"What!!!"Weallchorusedat

thesametime.



"Yes,IwasshockedwhenI

knewtoo."Shesaidsighing.

"Howdidyouknow?"Iasked.

"Shetoldmeherself,saying

shedidittopunishme

becauseofthedayIslapped

herbecauseofyou."Shesaid

sighing.



"Thatgirlisevil."Johnsaid

angrily.

"Bianca,itisbecausesheis

yoursistersheisn'tdeadby

now.Whatdowedo?"Davis

askedtryingtocalmdown.

"TrustmeDavis,ImadesureI

destroyedherfacewithmy

spanks.Aslonghasherface

isstillswallonshecan'tdo



anyshoot."Shesaidsmiling.

"Thatisn'tenough.Iwill

reportthecasetotheMDof

hercompany,Iamsureher

serviceswon'tbeneeded."

Davissaidfirmly.

"Isn'tthattoomuch?"Iasked

insympathy.

"ShedestroyedwhatIhave



beenbuildingmywholelife,I

havelostmyjob.Shehasto

loseherstoo."ShesaidandI

noddedknowingshewas

right.

"Thataside.HowisMr

Boston'sissue?"Sheasked

smiling.

"Iwasreallyshockedwith

Davisactiononthatissue."



Johnsaidsmiling.

"Daviswenttothatmans

houseaftergetting

informationfromAuntRuby.

Hebeathimtoapulpbefore

handinghimovertothe

cops."Isaidsmiling.

"Really?Youdidthat?"

Biancaaskedhimsmiling.



"Yes,noonemesseswithmy

loveones.Ishowedhimthe

stuffIammadeoff."Hesaid

proudlyandshekissedhim

shyly.

"Awwwn."JohnandIsaid

grinningstupidly.

JOHN'SPOV



"GuysIthinkthiscallsfor

celebration,howenemies

havebeendearlypunished

fortheircrimes."Isaid.

"Yes,sowearegoingout!"

Davissaidjumpingup.

"Really?Can'twejustdoit

here?"Charlotteasked



rollinghereyes.Iknowshe

stillwantstoknowwhat

DavisandIhavebeen

discussing.

Shewillknowveryverysoon.

"Charlotteitwillbefun."

Biancasaidhappily.

"Hmmokay,Iwillgo



change."Shesaidstanding

up.

"Wewillbewaitinglove."I

saidchucklingandsheshoot

meadeadlylook

makingmelaugh.

Davisrantomewhispering

somethinginmyear.



"Wearegoingtoarestaurant.

Theoneweplanned."Hesaid

andInoddedsmiling.

"Whatisgoingonwithyou

two?Ihavebeennoticing

youforsomedaysnow."

Biancasaidnarrowingher

eyes.



"Notyouagain."Davissaid

sighing.

"Amset!"Charlottesaid

walkingtous.

OhGodshewaslookingso

stunning.

"Stopdroolingandlet's

move."Shesaidwalking



awayfrommyfront.

"Youlookbeautiful."Bianca

saidsmiling.

"Thanksdearie.Let'smove

out."Shesaidastheyboth

walkedoutofthehouse.

"Thiswillbesoshocking!!"

DavisyelledhappilyandI



jumpeduphappily.

Wewalkedoutofthehouse

movingtothecar.Isatatthe

fronttodriveandCharlotte

alsosatbesidemeinfront.

JohnandBiancasatcloseto

eachotheratthebackofthe

car.



"Sowhereareweheading

to?"Biancaaskedanxiously.

"Youwillbeshocked!"Davis

saidchuckling.

"Ipray."Charlottesaid

sighing.

TBC......
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CHARLOTTE'SPOV

Wegottotherestaurantand

weallmarchedinholding

hands.ThenJohnfacedme

sayingIshouldclosemyeyes.

"Whatisitthistime?"Iasked

weakly.

"AndyoutooBianca."Davis



saidgrinning.

"Nowthisisweird."Shesaid

lookingveryconfused.

"C'monladies,trustus."They

bothsaidmovingtoourback

toholdhereyeswiththeir

palm.

"Davisisthisoneofyour



tricks?"Biancaasked.

"Maybe."Herepliedaswe

movedinside.Ikept

stretchingmyhandsforward

makingsureIdon'thitmy

headonsomething.

"IamholdingyouCharlotte,

trustme."Johnsaidgiggling.



Soonwestoppedwalkingbut

hishandswerestillonmy

face.

"Don'topen."Theychorused.

"Guys!!"Icalledtiredly.

"Myeyeshurtalready."

Biancasaidmakingme

giggle.



Aftersomeminutes,Istarted

hearingsweetvoicessinging.

Iwasforcedtoopenmyeyes

andIsaweverywhere

lookingsobeautiful.

Rosepetalswere

everywhereonthefloor,it

wasusedtodrawanheart.



"OMG"Biancaexclaimedin

shock.

"Wherearethey?"Iasked

butbeforeshecouldanswer,

theyansweredbehindus.

"Wearehere."Theysaidand

weturnedbacktoseethem

ontheirkneelswith

beautifulshiningringsin

theirhands.



Theyhadfittedsuitsonand

theirhairwasstyled.How

cometheyquicklydidthat?

"SinceImetyou,Ihavefelt

nothinglikehappinessand

peace.Foraverylongtime,I

havekeptwishingweare

legallymarried,butIkeptit

totherighttime."They

chorusedtalkingtoBianca



andI.

"Iwillbethehappiestmanin

theworldifyoucouldsayyes

tomyproposal,willyoube

mywife?"Theyaskedand

teatsrolleddownoutcheeks.

Me,toJohn?Anordinary

maid?Toherboss?OMG!

Thisisn'thappening.No.



"Charlottepleasesayyes."

Johnsaidlookingveryscared.

IlookedatBiancaandIsaw

hersmileatme.

(JoinGroup)

"Yes!!"Webothyelledas

theyplacedtheringsonour

fingers.Webothjumpedon

themastheysweptusoff



ourfeet.

Theirwerecheeringand

applaudscomingfromthe

singersandmanyother

peoplewhowedidn'teven

knowwherepresent.

Wewalkedtoavery

decoratedseatandpeople

keptthrowingloveshaped

rosepetalsonus.



"Iamsohappy!"Biancasaid

holdingDavis.

"Metoo,Ididn'texpectthis

fromyouJohn.Yousurprised

me."Isaidkissinghischeek.

"Iwasexpectingyoutoget

surprised.ItoldyouIwould

neveruseyouanddumpyou



likeyouthinkIwould.NowI

thinkIhaveprovedyou

wrong."Hesaidashandsome

andbeautifulwaitersserved

usdifferentkindsoffoods.

"Sothiswaswhatyouwere

planning,thatyoualmost

enteredeachotherwhen

discussing."Isaidandweall

laughed.



"Itisnoteasy.Weneededto

planitverywell."Davissaid

giggling.

"Thankyousomuchfornot

seeingmeasacommodity."I

saidstaringathim.

"Charlotterightfromthe

verybeginning,Ineversaw

youasacommodity.Isaw

youasayoungbeautiful



Ladywhoneedstobeloved

andcaredfor."Hereplied

smiling.

"Iloveyou."BiancaandI

chorusedkissingthem,and

weheardanothercheerfrom

theaudiencemakingme

smile.

TheEND
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